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V^OLUME XLVIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

NO.

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1895.

them hame nails ready to go un tho
“Canyon rcinemlior, Parker?”contin fHecM till t>ur no-ieH an* >vi>rn flat. Yc
lost express the night?* ‘.Shure tJioy’re
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S, Gov’t Keport
don’t'tliinl. i-« I do, Don, I'ut
poured and ooollng then.’ suys I, ‘but ued Mrs. Sterns.
“No, I cannot, ’’ was tho answer. “If truth that J m nf u r h lijit to >e. “
yon’ll have to iik Mike if Irn'll bo after
■’'rii'‘re‘H 'Oini*
ijiwhitf yo're
tnmbliiig them.* 'Thankyou. Mr. Flan- Ihnd entered on tho liwlgcr tho amount snyiii, ioikf, iuinuUtd Don.
By EAEL JDSLYN.
ogbon, ’ bays she. Anybody niver called of tho pay roll, I would not mind tho
“Truth? ril t« n yi-inoir yrt
IN'
mo 'mister' before. Bhu did me pioud.
“How much have yon in tho safo? true, Don. 1 luu»- iramin'il U. iiiid yt*
JCopyriglit, I CL hy thn Author.]
Bhe’s the lady for ye. ”
know* it. W.hy (ltd 1 timup':’ n*r;ui'fiio
CHATTEU I.
“Ye’re long windetl, Diok, ” broke in Cannot yon tell by that, Purkor?” Mrs. man niid* r 1)1 ..VI Ti ‘-.m Rr.md fnuudiv
Don. “Don’t ye »e I’m waiting to lock Btenis w’ns looking dir(>otIv at Pnrkor’s BiuoU*’ Iom:’. 'uDvI yo Iomw it. Whu» \r
**Potir olTl"
Tho raolricr wnitci] a niomont by Iji.< the dour? Dump them grates, Pat. face OR slu' put the last quo}«tion.
hav)) your big
of /ine. I'm jtM
“Yes, very nearly.”
crucible of itlowing, moltou motal. Must I tell ye irery night to put tho
“How mnoh bavoyou?” pursued Mrs. about rra^y )ift» r Im'athing thu urm ke.
AB^LUTEXY PURE
Are we? Are we?
Thou iu a louil deep Tolco ho cried flrei ont?”
PcM)r
Bob
MeEvuy
hiw
l*e<-n loony twitv
Tho mou hurried out on thu stivet Sterns.
•gain:
from tin-efV* < ts of sine und i** in tlm
YES, we are.
“Fifty
dollars,”
said
Parker
after
a
end went elauuitr iiLinuwartL
“Pour off!”
hcK'pitul now, If I didn’t g* (• out into
Don, the foreman of the foundry, Bteros, the “misB^” bad gnno toward pause.
the ilrtmiiticka and lays them
“Thirty-six of that onmo in this tlio l)eI<].H und Ineatiio the frosli uir. I'd tlu'ir In<-* rat''*l i-otur.wU', !ir*it Hi-arcliing
fumed with injpntionco to three young High street to lier;lioaio. Half an bonr
1m* stalk cru/.y too. SkM’pin on tbi*
Hsifio; tlien the wings are iHipu-ied of in
fellows who were sorting motal ohips after her ontranoe'she was seated at her morning. Did you have $14 on hand?” groimd n'en>;* to t.iko tlio j'l. t’n *»ut of thu luiUM' bu- I,uk(>. “Ib) in dll' (oiighRah I Rah! Rah!
4-xt I
r j)) till' htatc, JUrt'aio, “ rv- thf) fMime way, wltiln (lie secoDrl joints, by
“V’es, ” rophoil Parker, “Idid. ”
out of n barrel of foundry Bweepiiigs. dainty dinner table. Bho had ohaiigud
Mrs.- Sterns said no moro. What had me. The huiokc tlon't strik*' toevtry niark«’<l till* eliii'f of poliuo. ‘'Ho li{U4 H few well (lireettid ntruken, aro also
and who were all Binokiug clay pipes. her foundry drOBl for a doliento tea
molder's
h*'!.il,
l*ut
It
does
to
min*-,
and
“Pftt, Jack and Mike, when you hear a gown. A letter bearing an English post bo done w'ith tho $200 overplus? 8ht« I’d ruiluT btivo it thore tlnni in luy ki«l- htTii lu m4<ri« jiiilH than I iiavo ov<>r Rrpnnttcd. Tlio hrenst of Iht* turkey is
by her plate. An had found that for six wookn ho had uuys, OH othcrH diM'S. And wlmt jlm n Hi'i’n. He’s haril to liandiu (cm 1 have now Mliee«l with loiig^ tilenn cuts. After
molder coll ‘pour off,* you got to him mark had begn
Huun him knock ont thr4>o piilicn. Wan
BVfCKTTBINO IN THE LINE
immense riaostla jay atrctchc’d out on a falsifli'd tho pay roll,
lively,” ho said shortly.
Parker was very uneasy alsntt tho 3Iowry cjiro for n-i jMior-divils? Tv** in your I’tiiploy, do I understand you to all tiio white meat is tims slicuil, uomes
Tho forenmn’s eyes sparkled ominous rug- by her ohair. He was always near
workotl for liini, and i knows him. Tin* Hiiy? \V4‘1I, ftuindryinun art* a Imrd tlio Irno test of the skillful carver. This
missing
book.
Perhaps
ho
susiM'ctod
ly as ho watched tbo trio hustling over bis mlstresR when sho was at home.
little core Imys ii-«kpf| him once for u crowd. It hiiH lM'4'n a ti'rriblo niglit's eonsiats in so sepurating the breast bona
oopi>cr ingots andpiloa of sine, digging Between the oonrese ibo read the letter. what liad l>oc<)me of it. At all uVonts
That’s how WE leel about it. We are felicitating ourselves,
raiso of 10 cints a day. They was gi ltin
IIS to lay liara tlx* stntTmg.
“I am gone mooh longer, Kale, on the following pay day ho inado out 76 cintH. 3Iowiy disehurgod tliom un work. The city Ih wilti wilii f4*ur. ”
DOW and then stacks of flasks “8hnt
and feeling cheerful, for we are awake to the fact
Ahtnii K o’cl(H‘k in thu evening, after
wrote, “than 1 ex a correct list of wages. When all was the spot. And (Intt same wrs'k ho bought
the window then*, Mike. Yon’ll bust dear,” her
After the Ixmi* yallt*<i tho “merry
thu tlrcH, Biiditi Hamilton, stytiHlily if
Tomly, Mrs. Ht4*ms said:
pect^
to
be
Borne
litigation
has
arisen
your
cylinder,”
ho
roared.
thought ’ has boi-n di.si'tigagcd by a skiltthat OUR trade is growing BETTER.
“I will pay tlio men, Parker. I liko liiH gruat hound and }iaid $1,000 for it. not tajitofully tlrt'SHud, wan Ntandiiig tin
about tho patent and will keep mo hero
“Water,” calleil tbo moldor.
A thouHand dollars, man, for a dog,
fnl revoro* simke uf tlio kiiifi>, the gcKxl
“Hero, you, Pat, why don't you havo several • months longer. But after wo to kinav thorn. by name, and if I pay but no 10 oints for a boy! That $1,000 a narrow platform in thu n'nr of llivi-rAnd when we gaze down the dim archway of the
h,ink's raihviiy htatiou. Bixltltmly a man earvtT, with the )har|> point of the knife,
tho watering pot always full? Tho flask win the oaso, as we shall, I eon quickly them I shall roinenil>er them.”
would
buy
mo
a
lint*
little
Hlnmty,
uml
POK A PKW DAYS AT-THIfi
ouurgt (t from undiT a fn-iglit car (liat seeks M'^eertam spot tin each sido of the
Parker hnsiiatc<1, bnt dollvorod up
quite recent past, and think how the mad waves
boards will bum tocihdors whilo you’re uegotiate tho sale and return. Tbo pat
then I would marry Biidiu Haniiltoii,
fetohiiig it. Yon’roadondyl” Theforo- ent is more valuable than 1 thought the onvelopeK with tlio best grace that thu purty little girl, and Netth* tinun was •standing tlctaclicd from tht* other hri'itst hone wlx>re only a eartilnge joins
of competition have beat about the Old Corner,
cars.
1)0
could
mnsfor.
and
•will
greatly
hicivaso
our
wcolth.
-ORKA.'rnnui tarut'<I away disgosHKl
(lit* huiiy frnme 'I'lo’s he penetrates, and
“Oh, Luke, “ cxclalmcil Bridie. ‘‘I the wlx»le top, r>o t«t sp*'rtk, i*f the turkey
When her liusbRiid’s letter came Mrs. and Ihj Htiibly. D'yo know what MnwTho iiittal was poured into tho small Can you hold tho men together? Thcro
and when we find the old craft looming up out
SteriiH learned that ho had sigiu'd Ktnr- ry’s new bom>o ctist? Nimdy tlmusuml, g*)t w**rd wlicro yu wt*ro from Dii-k t'oiiies off, itixl (lie siiifling is laid hare iu
holes preparofl for it. Tongues of bean* are signs of renowed labor tronbles. ”
dollars
he
paid,
und
I
liavi-n’t
money
to
' of the fog and mist, and WIND of a swarm of
Mrs. SteniN laid down tlio letter and key’s notes for $25,000, $15,000 of buy a pigsty! Hu wouldn’t pul in a l''laniiglian’H brtithcr tliat wtirkn here. Its brown rii-liueNS, It is ixiw the work of
'tifully colored flame darted from tho
beds of sand, and the emuko, full of mused. It was » hard tusk si,'!- her. which was due in 80 days. ’’I have In blower to Huvt) liiH ptilislifr’s lungs br- z\r** yu goiu away jigain? Don’t go. lint a few muiiients to htilp (he plates, and
humming, shrieking founding down competitors,
8tay h« ru ” 'I'l.-arH rolh’d tlown Iut face, the eiirver, hy his skdl, has reidly enterashy flakes, rose in billowA Bang! The moldurs and phlishrrs, from big structed my lawyer,” tho letter coutin causo it co.st too much. “
ami Imko awkwardly trlt*fl to t'ornfort tiiiiiied tlx* eniiipiiny, rather ttiaa imposed
every timber sound: why, we are fain to “pat
There was an explosion londor than Luke to litflo .Too, her ofllcp boy, were ned, “to secure me when tho first note
“Things
ain’t
right,”
saiil
Don,
who
her.
a paiiifid delay.
i
nsual. Tho iiiuldor and his helper laugh devoted to her. They v.'ould not tronble falls duo aud to manago as best he can was listt'iiing with darkenrsl faeo.
ourselves on our back and softly remark:
“I'll cornubauk, Bridie, tlurlint, Huro,
.An aliiiuht 4‘i|nnt auxiiint of skin is reed. They always liked to hoar a good “the missis.” But Parker, tho book on tho second. Keep Parker with you
“Thoy'll tosoHomoof their lino thingH Hoon an I darnt to, anil ilim’t yu hu ury- ipitred to carvt- a genuinely gmst roast of
until
tho
notes
are
paid.
Then
arrest
keeper,
was
liOKtilo
to
her
and
nvi'iited
round report. -“That will bo a fine oyl*
tliO night, thuugii,” said l.iikn angrily.
ALL the people are not fooled yet. WE are being patronized
ind#r ling,” said Don. ‘‘Now go help her appointment as troosur^r in In-r him. My lawyer understands my wishes "Uootlby. I have businoss on liaml. in. Tin* ccipa .will get im* if I stay hurt*. is-ef. For this eHpni-ialiy is needed a very
tho core boys; they aro crowded. Aud husbaud’s absence. Parker wam un un and will act wheii tho timo comes for I’m going toengagotho ‘Water Witi-h.’ Bay, “ lie continuui^ jw liur dintre.'tM in- sharp knife. Tho first htep is t** disenby a set of customers who don’t expect to get gold
ciiiaHiMi, “I’ll Nuiid yu mont>y to como to gag4* tlx* wliiilo mass nf la'ef fr4>m the
look alive, ” ho added, glanoiug sharp tried man, tho trusty old boolckeoiior action.”
Thu firemen nro fru-iidH of mine.”
hciiM'; tliis done, ihe carver Ia)i it in a
dollars for ninety cents, but are satisfied
Fairli’O, anil W4*’ll gut nmrriiMl. ”
having died u yoar before Mr. Btorns’
ly at tho three.
Luko lundit'd dtiwn tho htrei-t towarti
CHAPTER II.
“Let m**'go with yo now, I.uki*, ” (■unv4-iiii‘nl poHilioii, nml hi-itig carofid to
“Aud what did ye hoar at the mis* departure to England. Proston, too, tho
to trade where the motto reads:
tho engine houKo on Dover street, and hi'ggc’il tin* girl piti*ouHly. “Fath*r(lo- 4'nt tlx* right way of tlx* grain, he, with a
Tbo
strikes
of
that
autumn
will
al
iDORit’S iizcmoYEra
sion tho night, Mike MoCoy?” asked manager, wa'^ against her and frinirlly
tiarty will marry us tonight. Wu'vu ipiick, sawing mohon of the knife, rlivides
toi^ker. 31 oreover, Parker was neph ways bo romemboro<l by business men Don weiWpiLsktho fonmiry.
Luke Beardon of his benohinata
At 1 o'clock in fiiu jiiorning follow Ih'ch oallud, ami my clothes aru all It iii(*> slices tif p^ipct-liki- thinness.
“Tiio inlsAion, Luke? Father Gogar- ew to the wife of the president of tho for their bitterness and long onntiiiu
If the rtHtst is doftW' to a torn, the slices
anco. Tho bmthorhoods of lirass and ing tliis conversation a ternblo alarm ruaily. ”
ty’s after askin where tho likes of you corporation, Edward Starkey. Starkey
of fir*) sounded tlirough thu city of Uiv“Mino ain’t,” Haiti Luko iui*fully. an* 4>r n hcaiitifid piiiU color, and thu pink
lieiis,” rtwipoudod Mike. “‘Luke's a was not plouNud with Stems* look of iron workers woro finally drawn into
'1*1x8 jui4:tt is the
eibank. Kpringing from tier l>e<l and “rvii got nothin on hut mu old jumper jmee follows llm knife.
tho
strife.
Ono
evening
shortly
l>cfuro
5
A TONIC that liivIgoratcB the Digestlre Organ*,
'He’s confldenoe in his relative as shown by
Improm tho Appetite, and is h nerer frullng hard one,' says Father Gogarty.
o’clock Mrs. Htorns saw six sooty faced tlirowing on it Imavy blanket gown, und mu old ]>antH, and it ain’t safu fur only prujii'r giavy for a roast beef, and
remedy for
traveled many a mile hanging on un* the latter’s choice of assistant treasurer.
(1)4*
unsophisticaled
persons
who la’xir
Mrs.
Bterim
raiK<-d
her
ourtiiin
ami
lookfellows outer the offloa
mu to ridu in a ('ar witli ye. N(t, <tAr- uixh-r the impression (hat it is btoixt only
Stems bad signori Starkey’s notes. To
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Headache, Diulwl out. Thu whole street seeme<l wrap lint, yt* must wait. ”
“Wo can’t work any moro, inissis,
ness, Constipation and all Impurities
what extent Mrs. Stems did not know.
lietray
tlx'ir
lack
of
unitivatmii
in the flue
said Luke, who hod boon appointed ped in tire. Mowry's handsome liouse
“Oh,” nioain'd thu girl, “I’m afraid
And we say to these, our friends, we appreciate
of the Blood.
That way might lio min. She would
op]K)Hito was a blazing iiiiLss. From the I’ll never Hi'*' yo again, liUke, mu hive- art ol gastroixmiy. On the .contrary, the
Bpokesmun.
do
her
best,
sho
replied
to
her
husband’s
honsi'ki'eper
who
knows
how
to
prepare a
Tliey possew superior alterstive qualities, ei*
your steadfast patronage, and we THANK you
“Why, Luke, what is the trouble?” liotises on lier left and right lurid
citing tiie Uver and Kidneys niul other secretions
letter, but she must know for what inquiriHl Mrs. Stems, considerably tonguoM of iliunn shut U])ward to the ly tlarlin. Do (jiku ino toFutla r Gogar roa.-«t of hri-f **jnst so,” an4l tlx* carver who
to a healtiiy action, giving tone and vigor to the
ty.
rvog«it$.')0
in
my
p(H-ket
that
I
4'ixi earvit it prop4*rlv, IhuIi thereby uffer
ALL, and can assure you that, as long as you
amonnt he was on Starkey’s paper. “I alarmed.
whole systent.
uky. Kupposlng her houso to 1)0 also ou eaiih'tl tireHsmakin. I'll go in tliu en-ih-iitials which prtivo that they are
am oonfldcut that’Parker Is dishonest,”
......... GOOD AT ALL 8RASON8...........
“Nothing that you can help, missis,” fire, sho ran in Ikt alarm to lu r d<H>r. cur, and yu can ridu under it if yi'r acL-nNtomrd’to goml Siwiety.—OoUien Rult.
feel to honor u» with your favors, you will
she oontiiiued. “though I cannot detect
said Luke. / “Fact of tho case is tho un Thero In the shadows of thebuiud fionl afraid to sit with mu. Wc can start at
rHBI’AKKD IIY
any fraud. Bnt 1 am ooiitiunally on
always get what you buy, and also get what no
ion lias ordered us to quit, aud wo must piazza she Haw )i figure erouehtiig. Big
tho alert and shall unearth it if any ex stop work tonight at 5. Wo wasordered Luke’s voieu wliiHjKTod: “do liaek, 11 toniglit. Ve will havu tinm to go
TIIK KI.KCTKlCl.tN’H HTOICY.
GEORGE
W.
DORR,
ONE ever failed to get yet:
ami put on yer gtxMl clothes. Tho cops
ists.”
out last Sutarciay, but Don said we missis. \V<'’ro w<tt<-iji« yonr l)oiis(* he won't know yo if yo go in a hack. Do
Tho
next
morning
at
0
Mrs.
Stems
Or
Wlist Dill (ho no4‘tor J'vescribe.
must help you out by flnishing up tho fore and Uihint. Tho ‘Water Witch’ is
Druggist and Apothecary,
was at her desk. She opened the morn big order for thorn bibbs, so wo got oil tilt* way and wilt stiuid b<*fi)re yer lot mi' go with yu, Luk**, thi*rc's a ilear.' ’
Mr. W. S Jones, wlio formally years
YOUR 3VIONRY»« -WORTH"rvu got a nioo coat ami vi'st in tlm
WATERVILLE,
ing mail and pnssc<l the orders to Par loavo to stick by until now. I’m dumb liouHO, whoever elso's Imrns, and wetr
liixl clmrgt* of tlx* t*li-i-trio ligiits iu the
ker for entry, witlithe letters that must ed surry to servo you so, ospeeiaiJy wlion down thu roof and walls. Ye've lH-<-n trunk In mu nxmi. If I hml Komu dacint iiiHmiixitli fHtiililulimeiit «>f II II. White
pants, I’tl go now," said Lukt', half
be answered. Sho recelptod tho bills your man's gone, but wo can’t help it. g(K)<l to os. Wo’il take caro of ye.”
•Sc
Co., lloNtoii, r«>|jtt4‘rt tlx* foltuwing exyielding. “But, Bri<]g<>t, mu ih-ar, I
that had been paid aud placed tho Wo’ll como back, ivory lad of us, as
3IrK. Bterus rotreatcHl. In thrt'O niin- want(><I to give yo u Imndsomu semioff. pi-rieiico of Ilia MiHti'r’H ulxlil: *'My shter
ohocks iu tho bankliook. Looking up soon ns tho union let's us. ”
IM
tlx*
will* «)f \N’illiH ilHtdi'ig, 4)f Biiiqw
utoH more the “Water Wlleh” pulhsl I w.-nitci] ji'st fur once to ride in thu
just then, sho saw 3Iooro, tho foreman
Dick Flannghau thrust forward his up beforo h« r gate. Though ostteisibly jiarlor car by y«T side. Yo havu no ld"e mox'm C‘orix-r, ix Diimxiit, Muiiio, Jxut
of the polishing room, standing by her long grimy arm and bent down toward playing on the burning houses, hho per»priiig, III tlx- ixoiitli Ilf Miiroli, tliuir little
iiow tike a ginth'inan I Itxik wlicii I’m l)oy Fruiikx-, wlio in fiv4* yeiirN iiliJ, wss
“Ifoi/’ winch arc j/our ityj{/t’s « lecck, Do^^ and waiting.
tho desk his dark, alert face. “Wo’ro CMiived that the shaip)’st bsikout was ex“I can’t got thorn air ohambore off smokors, missis,” ho said excitedly, ereised over her lujiue, ami it eHrn]>e<l claim. I took a Turkish Imtii oncii wia-ii I iitkca down with rlx-iiinatiu feV4-r. Eur
• otjh uer*
went to the hall of thu Uiiiteii Brotlu-r- foiirti'im liixg wi'i'kH Iiih hiving father and
dor a freight- car, and jie's niver a bit today, Mrs. Stems,” be said. “Jim's “but don’t yo Ix) afraid. We'll never unseathed, altbougii all aroumi was a
consaruod fur bis sowl that'll go to pur* out. He’s sick with tho copper dust. It smoko tho likes of yo ont, thougl) wo wall of tiro. Never Ijofore in hcT exist- huod, and I camu out wliite. Old M<iw ii.otln-r WHieIx-d hy hi* In-dHid**, tbinkiag
ry will) ills club font niver lookeil half nt tiiix-H that any mouienl would b4) bis
gatory some day by way of a header, * basted hia lungs, and they’re bleeding. will Homo OK lives noor yo. If yo ivur rionee lia<l she bt'cn so ti-rrified. Yet tho
so fine as im;.silf then, ami yu'vo got a tant. . Tlx* ahlenl phyiiiciiin limy could find
He’ll bo all right tomorrow. Nobody uadu u strong arm, tlioro 'tia for ye.”
says
Father
Gogarty.
”
conflagration
so
fuseiiiated
I
ht
that
she
-AT THEpurty face, ami wo would ho a slylisli WAH 4uiipl'>yi'ii, and u gixnl nim Ixi proved
‘ 'Como off now, ’ ^ laughed Luke. “Fa* can do them so good as Jim. ”
“Shut up, Dick Finuaghan, ” inter ooiiiil not (urn her eyes from thoterri“I’m sorry for Jim,” answered Mrs. rupted Luko. “Yowasn’t ilicted Paddy blo-siglits without. As sho stoml at one looking emiplo. Vur as hamlsonut as a tu 1h*. By hiN ncieiitifio (reattueut sod
ther Gogarty niver said that. But
citrefnl imrNing (Ix* lirittlu tliruad of life
what did yo hear at mission, I ask yu, Stems; “but, Moore, wo must soud tho first of this diligatioii.” Thou, turning of the long Fitqieh wlmlow’s of lor piet( r, and ji'r tho obi(*ct of me alllo- WiiH ■iiHliiiiX'd nud iiitlo Friiiikiu was up
largo air cbarolter today. It goes into a to Mrs. Sterns, Luko continued: “Will drawing room sliu saw a throng of la tion-J, Bri<!gi‘t, mo girl. ”
Mike McC^?”
lignin. Bnt tlm moitt H4*riouH trouble was
“Ah, thin, Luko, tho father kept Bay great ocean steamer that sails from Now yo kindly pay ns our wages tomorrow? boring men rnpiiliy passing down tliu
“Call mu Bridie, Luke, dear. Bridget yi-t'iii stole for him. 'J'liu relics uf that
ing, ‘Stand u^ now.' Bo the time I York Friday, and it will not got thero Yls? Yo’ro a lady. Don't yo bo afraid BtrtiC and fltHtinguislu'd (he ru<lo words is HO eommuu. ”
(4-111 fill diHt-ixu- w4-ru ill Ins 8yst4im, six! tbe
a
moment
too
soon.
”
was well up ho said, ‘Bit down, now.’
of nothin. ”
“It was nio ould mother’s name,’’ piiiHoi) IX hi* iilixKi wna 4-oiirMing through
of their low ehantiiig:
“I’m doing that one, “ Mooro said.
It boiii a new scrvloe, Father Gogarty
liiH veiuH. Mo lM*giin t4i hIiow hlotijheii in
Tho men shnfllod awkwardly out of
said Imko a|x)logoticully.
Hinuki< IKmI) street loutsi
“Don’t hurt yonr InngH, Mike.”
bud hard work to kape us moviu. Ho
Iliini her «>ut.
tho oflice. Paddy O’Shea, who went
“Bend that little feller there {or a hia th-hli, and Hiich a fearful sight never
“No, I look out for mesilf. 1 wears fast, slaminod tho door .^rioluntly. A
burn heriiutl
gavu us a dressiu down at the end.
hi-foiu met (he hiimHU 4iyt). Tliu ruutber
buck, Luke,” pluuded Briiliu.
‘You’ro in your sates aisy and oonifort* wot sponges,’"be said as bo loft tbo moment later ho put his linad in to sny:
Bhe recognized DIuk riainighan and
FinaWy aftt'r mum entn-nth-s Lul:n und fatlx-r iM-came timruughly frightened
able, ’Jio says, ‘when yo should be on offlue.
ihd Hiimmoueil mi'ilii-al ui<l and nsaiHtHiioe.
“Bog pardon, missis. The dfxir wont Paddy d’Bln-a in the crowd. Opposite yielded, and (ho two went in a curria
The
other
foremen
came
for
orders.
your knees. Kape watch on mo,’ says
her granitu sb-iis a <lark, wild fnee<l through th(* dark streots to Father (ri- riiu dirta-jox* iiicrenaiiig in viriilaiice, they
togitbor aisicr nor 1 expooted. ”
wntu
afntxl tlx-v would lose (heir liarling
be, 'and whin I Jionyfliot thou you jin They would not take tlmui from Purkor
Tho workmen wont slowly out of the man glowered at thu liousu a moment. gurty's houso. At half past 10 (hey r<ny flict. ’ Them missions is pious work, if they could avoid It norreiK)rtto him. foundry by twos aud threes. Even Dave Tht-n,. raising a petroh-um torch, he whh appearud iu tho station. Imku kept in l*oy and (hat if Havud ha would be dis
figured
for lifit.
,,
Parker
was
unpopular
with
tho
men,
Luke.”
Collins, the clown of tho foundry, wuru about to hinl it on tho roof of her ve file dark curiuTS, an<l Brltlit*, eurryin^»
'1 t.H phyniciiiii i->imu again. It was a
At 10 minutes to 6 tbo men wero chiefly on acoonnt of his curt way of for once a serious oountononoe aud lin- randa. Dick Flauagiian's strong arm
dea|H>ru(4r citHtf. llo preat’rilHul and went
washing up. “Going to the union to speaking to them.
knocked tho torch Into thu street. “Lot
away. Me iiii«intiiin4-4l his previuus repuSo tho day went. Soon after 1 o'clock
night, Tinuny?” nuked Tom Mahaunoy.
nlouo, man,” ho commanded. “Tho
tatiuii of being uim of Marne’s ahleat phyParker
returned
from
tho
bank
with
the
“
'Dado
that
I
am,
Tom.
Wo’ll
spoil
(uIhsIh lives tlior**. Clieer, tsiys, olieorl
WB MAKE
aiciaiis.
'i'he r4*sull of tins prescription
WS OVABAMTCX
Mowry. Ho won’t hiro union men to money to pay off the men. Mrs. Sterns
Chw}- for tin* inisslst” A yell as If
A ipMluttyof oopjlog. Our Port*
Ov work •qu»l to aojr. Our prioM
4av4‘«l
the chdil from torture aixl disfigure
hod
previously
signed
a
check,
which
work for him, and wo’ll soo that his
nilt« in Crityoti, Seplu aud Water
from tho tfiroatK of a thousand Tamma
•ra rflMotiuble. It will pa7 JOQ to
ment for lift*. TtMlay iiltlu Erankm is tbe
pots ftro doctnn'd. Did yo know that tbo he imd cashed. He throw on tho table
Colors are aekoowladged superior.
•.-•.IN,
ny tigers w« nt upward.
iMTMtifAU.
pi. (lire of Ix'altli, freu from blotches and
big casting that bo sint to Diiiver was before him the heavy bag of silver aud
“Dh, (bsl, ” moaned tho WfJiiiun
disllgim-ux-nt
of ilisease. Mis eoimtenanue
brittle ns ghisi? I know tho man that bills, which he proceeded to count and
•tamliiig at tho window, "protect in •
ts clean aiul clear us ant those uuly wbo
made it. ‘That’ll bust suddiut on you, place in the pay envelopes. While he
from tho horrors of thiH night!” The
have the purest of hlmxl coursing through ,
Mowry,' says my friend when he pour* was doing this Mrs. Sterns noticed a
mastifT, bolt it^iright and growling low*,
(heir veins. It seems almost a iJreau) to
ed it. ‘You needn't bo so high and peontiar flatter of the oyelid.s. It ocftood by her side. Her old colored ferv(lie loving fiitlxir uixl mother, as only two
mighty with ns brotherhood folloys. ourred to Her that she had been careful
ant was sliaking’with t< rror in the rear
months have pansed sine** this noted phyly excluded from the work of tho pay
You’ll como down a peg, ’ says bo. ’*
of tlio room. “It's tho judgment day,”
-liciun prescrilx-d KixiuU’s Cream Emul“Hist, hist, Timmy. There's the roll. She turned Her chair round to her
niuii fur little Frankie.
fho gruunod. “Do Lord has eomc. 3Iy
desk and inwardly debated what course
missis. ”
ole man alius Bald the world would
A lady dreuseil in plain black stood to pnrsue in order to got this business
bust and burn up like stuhber. Oli,
Krcderti-k Douglass.
in tho smoky foundry. She was perliaiis into her own liands in a way that would
oouio, Lord JchunI Bund the golden
WaterYlUoi
The late Mr. KredeHck DouglsM wss
85 years old, but she was still extreme arouse no suspicion on Parker’s part.
ohorlut fo’ mol”
we
are
well
along
in
the
pro-,
Maine.
i.itl only the must accomplished colured
ly girlish in figuro aud fane. She was She know that ibe must bo wary.
All that dreadful night, which Boom
JlAfter Parker bad finished paying off
cession—we don’t claim either speaking with Don. “Good night, Mr,
man in tlx* I'nitcd .Status, but perhaps be
ed endluBH to 3Irs. Sterns, Big Luko woo
the
men
he
was
obliged
to
go
oat
of
thn
Douoghuo,” she said when she had flu
her self constitute •eiitinel. Sevural
was tliu most intelluolnal mulatto wbo ever
end.
ished talking aud then stepped lightly oi^ on bosineM for tho company. Be
CimoM Bho htianl liim saying In a low,
lived. I’h It diitiiigui-ihuil mumbsr uf tbe
OUR STOCK
along, bowing ocurtoonsly to the men ing hurried to cateh tho train, he inadira BAVB
distinct tone: “Move un, lioya. BIiu’b
Dumas family uf Krance, who is onliiiarily
Of PlCTUKK PRAMRS, MOULDIMOS,
Tortently left tho payroll book out of
All the old nefatlYM made b; Vosx
as she passed them.
all right.”
Mats, rro.. Is oomplete. We are
known as thu elder Dumas, bad but S
a 8oH, also shoao made bj R. J'T does hate to hRve the, missis see bis desk, which be carefully looked be
Team rolled doivn her fac4.
At 6 o’clock Luke tapiKxl on the puna
headquarters
for
A
matkurks
*
Mbebill. Ddplleate Photos eao
mo when my shirt’s nil opmi and I’m fore leaving.
Mrs. BteriiH cautitiusly oiM:ije*l tho door. her Hutchcl, entered thu carH. At ] 1 the tinge uf thu hluml uf thu uegro race in bis
Burl'Ll BS.
. be made at any Ume.
Shortly after ho had gone Don came
•a red as a gobbler,” said young Dan
“Thu cops is after us, ” liu whispered. traiu ptilh'd out, with 3Irs. Bridiu Hit veins; bis grandmutber was a llaytisa
in to ask her to havesomo flies ordered.
Doyle.
“1*11 stay till daylight if 1 can. Luuve ting in thu parlor cur aud Luke bunging negress, but his own luutbor was white,
When she bad made a moinoruudum of
“Red,
are
you,
Dan?”
mocked
Luke,
yer
doors unfastone<l, missis, so 1 can to Its under side.
<te JOK/ID.A.1T,
riiu famous Africans of soeient tiines,
“Yon’m tho grouuost Irishman that ever the sUos aud kinds, she inquired:
■kip through thu hoiwu out into thu
It wuN Hummer time again in llivur- in Egypt, Abyssinia, or Carthage, were
• +
”How nmob aru your wages a week,
stood on ten toes. ”
tuck yard and git off.”
bank,
and
Uie
windows
und
d(M>rH
uf
Jitg
Luke’s
voice
loMsricred
“Oo
hack,
“Tin, is it, Luke? DaustumlsoDuine PoQoghne?”
mUtU."
“Do yt 1 know tiio way, Luko'/”
BturuH’ f4ju(idry were all wide op4<ii. not negrixfs. Among tbe two or three
“Eighteen doUan^ ma’am,” be an- gored until the last momouc. Ho wont
irer siiice the bottom of Faddy O'Bhea's
“Butter nor yo tlo, iidsi.is, ”ho ro- 3frs. Hterim wi-ut In at tho main eii- nolable negroes of the West Indies, Tousswerod.
cvooiblu fell out and slopped on Dun’s
over to hU comer near tho core oven jeined.
trunou, nu<I(led good morning to tho saint L’Ovcrliire was tbe foremost and
“Can yon give mB a list of all the aud said, “Goodby, old bench, till I
feet,” said Dennis Blaviu, tho oldest
Just as th(‘ shadows of night were muu und went into tho office, where sat nubit-st.
men’s wages per ^y, Don?”
• —rXN*
%
man iu tho foundry.
come again.” Then be reluctantly wont lifting 3Ini. BteriiM saw three imiioeu^i'ii her husband, a mau royal lu body and
Frederick Douglass, the Americsu mu
“Yea, ma'am.”
“Thomiutlsia polite to us jocks,”
bis way. Dave had often oursod his oluslng iu on the piazza. Luke was soul. Hearing the doof upeu, lie raiiH it latto, wss a man who won his eminence by
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
“Will you keep dark, Donogbnef’l
said Dick Flaiiaphun iu bis shrill,
•luoe as being tbo hottest iu tho fuuu- watching them. He gavu a iiulck spring, his head. “Ah, here comes the little his genius, by bis lueiilal powers and bis
“Ves, ufa’ara, glad ta”
squeaking voice. “That lust hot day 1
bnt noVv be regarded it with affec met tliu ouu that was coming up the uiiMtruHH of tho foundry,” he said, sinil- inurul ipiality, by the devotion of bis lifs
Wesleyan Seminaiy,_Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
WAS all of a lather und had boon dust- ' “I depend on you, Donogbne,” said tion.
front ib'ps and pushed lilm backward. lug. “Tuko tt seat. The mouuy is ready to the tdvancemeiit of frtx-doiu, by his
Mrs.
Sterus,
looking
keenly
at
tbo
fore
ing
my
work
with
ehurcoal.
The
wind
. Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’9a ’93.
Mrs. Btarns looked down the street The man fell heavily on tho flagstone's f<^ you to pay off the muu. 1 suppohc ^nrvices Ut thu cause uf tbe Union, aud by
and luy thero^stumuid. Thu others pur* that yuu will neverroliuquish thuph us- his iuipreshiveiiess as a public speaker.
AT VERY LOW PRICES, blew it iu my faoo, and I' looked like a man“Yon’ra safe, ma'am, “ replied the after tbo receding figures of tbo men. It soed Luke into thohouBC. Hunuliigliku
striped devil, Don was off to a ploiiic.
utu of putting tuouey into the uieirH Me was one uf the great men uf tbe aboiltwo mouths beforo they returned to
by the Case, Dozen or Single XJp ooiDcs Ibo luissis smiling. 1 wanted foreman aud respectfully tonohed bis was
tbclr work. Iu all that time not a foun a greyhound through the rooms, wiiosu bunds. No wuuder you are so ixiputar (ion crusade, aa faithful as Oarrisuu, only
paper cap.
to
jump
under
mo
bench.
‘Mr.
Fiona*
doors
were
all
set
wi4e
open,
he
saw
less ekH|uent than Phillips, mure level
TBTAtp-m arais] s3EamT.
Can, we can supply that want. ghun.’ si^s she, ‘and will ye Ui having Mrs. Stems put the pay roll book into dry fire was lighted iu (be groat city of through the kitchen windows another With them.”
When sho came to Diok Flaunghan’i- headed than (lerrit Biuitb, less headstroflg
her black satin bannbag, and os she Rivi-rbank.
Meanwhile the oonteet botweon tho policeman waiting fur him at thu r4‘ar bench aud hu had ooouted bis puy. lx ilian Juliu Brown, mure practical than
,
wot leaving the fotmdry Dun plaou<l in
Morsce (freetey. Mu was a colored man
door. Tho muNtlff ami Mrs. Bt«‘rns
- _______
...
-------- .
her hand the daily wage list. Thun she workmen and thoir employers increased reached the kitciion by a sijort cut in notidud Olid said, ‘’All right, inisHiH. ” uf whom all culoreil people may forever
You will find one of the most
Then, taking bis clay pipe from his be proud. Ills name is an honor to tbe
wont homeward.
In violence^ and now hunger began to a<lvauoc of (bu two men. Luke stood at
-WJBJ (SG[:^R1K£& complete stocks of
Kaiser was on the piano looking so- press hard oo the foundrymon's fami bay. Thu largest of the pollcumeu took month, be continued, “Aud have yu human raoe.—A’r«o Fork Sun.
'Viona. It was tbo swill gatheroTM' day, lies. They always lived from bond to out a pistol. Thu huge animal sprang beard the uews about Luko, uia’am?”
For your Mtroiisfe,
“No, indeed. Whst Is it?” eagerly
knowluf tnat if your
and be and the swilj gathorurs were at mouth, the tobacco und drink tbut the threatuuiugly betw-eeii thu policuinan
A Ciiauoe to Save M4>nex.
feud. Kaiser objected on principle to men oonouined coating much more than aud the fugitive. 3Irs. Bterus stupixMl luquireii 31rH. Btenis.
ATTENTIOXr
“Well, Luke weut dowu to PcnuHyl'I'liere is out the slightest reason by
any one that removed so much as a the food of thu women aud children. terrified iiofuru the mastiff. “IXiu’tshoot
Js aeeured, we
feather from tho yard. He brightened Bnt for days past one scanty meal was luy dog, sir,” she eiitreate*!. “Don't vonia to work in a coal mine. 11ih yuu should uol feel well and strong. That
ean please you.
name was Hugh Brlerly duwn thert*. great offer uf Dr. (ireeue’s is proving tbs
vp
he saw his misIreM eppruaohiug all that tbo women oould provide froo. shoot him.”
WoBK IB Atil'naBT OtABB.
Luke bu thought there was going to Ix) best friend that weak and dtliuale peoule
in the city, at
and marched mBjeatloally down the their lean larders, and it aoemed impoe“Cull off your dog, thuu, ludy, "said s strike amung the miners, fui<l be niver ever bail. A letter sent to him at ais
PR10K8 AKE BIGHT,
walk to greet her.
Bible Co proouro that little for any con the muu rougiily.
oould
kupe out of a strike nobow, oflice,
'IVuiple Place, Bostou. Mi^,
“Good fellow, Kaiser,'* she said siderable timo longer. Tbo men wero
b
That was y-nough. Tho iufuriut4Ml
Ughtly as the dog sprang joyfully up to becoming disheartened, aa their emplqy- beast heard the man spunking to his missis. Luke was boss in the riots there telliug tbo syiutuiDs yuu are sufferiug
from, wilt be immediately Buskers^
Flaass giv« os a eall.
her face. “Have you been kind
the ors persisted in refnalng to aooede to ulitrciM in unfriemlly Ujjium. Befort* last spring, and be carried ou wild. He (be Doctor, describing your ooiuplaiii^i||^’wouldn't let the trains move, and so
poteiee today?”
their demands.
sba could even uit4‘n)pt to cull him off the governor scut dowu the muluesby to uUtely, and uiakiug you uudersund
' After dlmiur Hre. Stams compared
Big Loke aud Don met on the aCreet he had jumiMd with a frightful growl
fectly just what ails yuu. And all this
the wage lista Don reported himself m one afternoon while affairs were at at tiiu uiuu'm throat. When site had sue- •mash tbo miners. Luke sud a gang of C4ist« yuu uotbiug. Y4m dou't bave to
receiving $8 per day. Parker’s record this paaa.' Lnke ww load montbed ccedid in puelfying thu 4log, thu man men behind him met the train that wiw leave your borne and yon don't have
fetebiu the sojers and pitched rocks
M SAIN HEBBT, WATEBTIUJI.
showed $3.76. According to Don’s list, against tboae whom ffo oonsidered the lay on thu flour a ■iokening siMs-iaele.
dowu the bank sud ditched the train. to pay any doctor’s fee to learn exactly
erory employee received from 75 down oppreason of the poor. “It is tonight
“The uinur cop ran out front,” ex TivBU them sojers just obused after^tl)o what your cumplaiut is, auil bow to gel
to
oenta a day Iom than Parker's that we have a bdnfire, Don,” aaid plained Luke as .^Mrs. Bterus hKjkod
well a.id stroug, from Dr. Greene, tbs
book showed. Op oonipntation Mrt. Lake. “Will ye be there? That old antuud theruom. “Imust buuff, uiImis, stalkers aud shut a lot of them. Luke greatest liviug specialist in curiug aeryotta
Stams found that Huker professed to wharf rat, Mdwry, la the one that bolds They will send *i0 oops here to take me,” gut a ball tlirungb bis heart. ”
aud ebruuie diseases. Tbe D4>ctor wakes ^
When ttui diatWgiite bold ofyea
“Pour Luke,” said Mrs. Bterus, with a specialty of curing patieiiU through bis
pay out $800 weekly more than Don's out and kapea ua fellara from gettin and Luke lea^Kxl out of a window Into
with lit tat AfiCMnimnyM faxtiinn,
you {«iuirh • niwyi
<«lMyvmt which
list ealled for. She was wtooishad aud hook to work. He ain’t aUrvio, and hia the rear of |hu house. The wounded onaffected sorrow. “Poor, misguided great avsteui of letter correspoudsucs, and
Lukel”
tbeif Into
iiooagctrUinly'
agctrUinly' nnwithlog
is baviug wouderful success. Tb4)usands
frightened at her diaooveiy. Her heart wife’a got ataoka of olotbea ’ in her Diau writhed ou the floor, while Can
Hits BMP.
tliAtwill qitlc1tlydri**M.tiwceta,
uf weak, delicate nieu aud W4jmen are
WiflM* tp
to MIBHIIMO MM
UiAt M
ko viU
.ill W
(«ai4 MMa
At Uo'oU »Uod,
Sand, indy
iwdir toinlk
latolk
beat rapidly. That night a^ telegraphed drawera that Dan Doyle'a mother aaw dace CTiKMitMl a weird judgment hymu
WifMB
H K«oM
rotor. thohlasMBB BiiuintcMirUwriting biui about th<fir cuioplaiuts, aad
Bsd, flfvM aLiDDj vd BirUBiini kvHl
emb«M«d
tioB,lu*c^yoB Ctm frnq ocMnd
tha UfJtt of the caaoto h«r bnaband and when she ol’anwl bouse thpro—more nor whose burden was, “Gabriel sounds his
are beiug permaueutly cured. It was bs
paia, and pnmt uij dlihnwhig
A Good Garvsr.
aakv't InHmotlona. Reply otme: “Um she could wear ont in two liiettmaa - mighty trumpet.”
who discovered that wurld-reuowosd cura
■fttroaMn. Xtuf*
“Slop singing, Caudaoe. It is not the
yonr Jtdgmeuk for praatpl' ^va writ- and here wa bees half naked. Look xt
Tbs youug lueu of the Goldsa Rule tive, -Dr. Greeue’s Nervura blood and
Thibalt Obwit >b
*BBad Rm Siam
my ragged pental See my aboesl Old judgment day.”
uerve remedy. Writs tbe Doctor at OMS
iy OTlOB bl lUSBby ftren. Mwl Ua AwbaarlbBr has
' li.MBBnalo iwt in ftlBBAUoqn tt bhM BOlte ulAt tWK
XT bang rivly Bppouitad AilmlulatrattlJ^^oa Uu
“Laws, mlHsii^ I'aedeod iuroibuur4l family will read Ibis diseripUou, fcuud 'iu aud see what be says about your cowplaiat
Tba next morning PvIebt wm viaihly Mowry wears good ones on hia divil'a
boot
Why
don't
ha
share
bla
money
him
blow,
”
reidibd
Caudaoe
lu
atone
7'ht
Inltrior,
with
mixed
sduirstico
sud
*lt
will probably be tbe means of your gst<
i C, KNOX Ufa pfOakW,
diitorbod and remaritidt
tfflSMHip iMf
U»«Bptiow Mm '
B^lBt
Nooitatasiiiody
Aooo
ttatunmwly no ly "
tiug back your health.
dMpsir.
“I cannot- And my Jjax ndl boob* with aa workingmen? We’rt the pro- hoarso with fear.
-------------- 7
U»«. Cnawt. UaU, r«MF
Uiat (ntibyflViBBbmLTM
oDwnitniii
irtnhi
of
OBSItA
cnnltA
daoera.
Hia
foundry
belongs
to
as.
We
“No^ ua Goto the sideboard aud
Mra StanuL**
.Sfrsouc, ikaiwfe>r«»S(iv1nf7l^
Tbs gued esrver iospirts ocufl4Jeii4)e sud
I ill bat aUtk or t
made the mposy that paid for it. Maun- bring me some Imindy for tbia poor
aBUUa of Mid
“Whare did you taaoQ
rite pAlU Iw iMt
tin, vm
bMc
U
I
interest siueug the oulookiug guests by
nlraiuii,
wlU
bunk,
4To bave perfect health you must kavs
faoiorera
uagfat
to
up
ibe
proflcs
mao,”
said
her
mlstnaa.
"Xn
my
daak,
1
tbongaf^
Wit
away
InylflMnw^d
glo diyr
ifhiMB wM
While ahe was eugaguil lu^caring for bis ve^y first stroke. With tbe turkey nure blomi, aud vhe beat way to have pun
Ig incta a hurry that 1
left II that the men makes, we've got to snare
U
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X SELLS

Mistress of tlic Foundry.

Bakinsi

Powder

ENAMELED STEEL-WARE
TEA STEEPERS,
STEW PANS,
KETTLES, SPOONS,

.“OLD RELIABLE,”

15 per Cent Discount

5g and Bargain Store.
85 Main Street,

Wateryille.

H. D. ROWEU & CO.

“HOT HOW CHEAP HOT HOW GOOD." WILD CHBRBY BIT».

OUR MOTTO!

n Bill

C. E. MATTHEWS,

lii

OLD RELIABLE.

Tea, Coffee, Flour,
Molasses and
Canned Goods

Prove for yourself where, we
are.

If Yon Want

L£AD]1VG

W---

.■S’-

41.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Good Canned
Goods

yOUB PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN 8T..

WATERVILLE, ME.

CaliforniB Dried Fruits, Cere
als aud Gauned Goods

to

OUR

Portnite IN S0«,

L.

dtj. ipiudn,

E. A. PiERCE,

DOW’S.

Photographer and Supply House

Domestic Lard aud Pork.

PROCTOR.

/,

JNTAIN

JASOH AliD B,1UIDER,

FARM - BTONE- -

QUARRY,

WUiBuiMi. r«wxi> iMteMBUtfiif >ttdi4 lb wmm
'

'M

-Iimiln oir pri',as.
—Glad to ilMi yoi ftodi.

T. E, DOW.

PAiN*XIU,jEB

>mt ia. «Mt M

'Si

•(■'li JTk'iKiiii# V iflii*-1 ill

L

■

Pli ' UJ'-1

'UIPPIIIIJW^ ■■lip IIUIUIII

HWip.l!,,*|ll..'»f i'"W^i!J|

r. 1 ii'ii

K nk”*

®Ii(! sWalMoillt mil.
rUI)I.ISIII^» WKKKI.Y AT
140 Main Street,

Watervllle, Maine

l^’X^INCE A WYMAN,
rillll.lHUKK^ AVI)
l!iil»«crlptlon Prloe, •a.OO P«i Yf«r.
• 1.50 if P5t<l In Advnner-.

FlUDAY, MARCH H, 18%.
The
One <'onte«J
'riiore Boeinft to
in floine i|imrlcr» n
inisApprohenHion ft.s Ui the piirpoio of the
nctioii that has lK*on taken in repaid to the
difiputo over the eleotion in ward 1. Hie
caae has lH*en carried to the court not bocaiiao anybofly bolievoa that there waa any
attempt on the part of the ward oflicera to
j . other A.'
do
than their .1.....
duty ...............
in*connting ♦!.«
the
hallota hnt to find out whether certain
ballota whieli aoemeil to have been intend
ed for the republican eandidaU*s Nhonld
have b<‘en counted for them or not. No
unfuirness is alloffed. The election ofllcora <loubtlenfl dealt with the ballots just
as they believed they wore roipured by
the law to deal with them and it is possi-,
bio that they were quite right in their
opinion Their disposition of certain bal
lots was precisely the same as that adopt
ed bv the onicers in some of the other
wards.
'I'he main point is this. If the Kepnblican candidates were fairly elected, they
are entitled to the oflieos for which they
were named and if, on the other hand,
the ballots rejected were really defective
undei the law, affil the Democratic candi
dates thendiy soenml their election, it is
right that the unices should go to them.
No got>d citizen can oliject to having the
questions at issuo definitely settled by
competent authority and it is for the pur
pose of securing an authoritative opinion
which shall finally settle the points in <li8puto that tho action has been brought.
Among citizens gohornlly • there is a
wide divergence of opinion as to wliat cun«
stitutes a defeclivo ballot. Some believe
that the law demands that a ballot sliall
bo marked in juit one way anil that the
slightest deviation from this meriioil
makes the ballot defective. Others are
equally confident that the law oonU'iq;
{dates and allows for a certain nmoiint of
deviation from the rigidity and unifurinity
of method insisted on by tho first named
olassaml that within certain limits such va
riations do not defeat the voter’s attouipt to
iiidioato his preleronco of candidaUis, pro
vided that his-choice can be dctcrinined
from what the ballot itself shows.
It does not need much argument to
show that the whole matter is worthy of
serious coiisidoration and serious treat
ment ill view of tho fact that in the re
cent election nearly, if not quite, 75 voters
were disfranchised through tlieir failure
to mark their ballots m such u way as to
satisfy the judgment of tho election offi
cers. Whatever the uuteumo of the case,
it eamiot fail to have a good efToct in call
ing attention to the need of greater care
on the part of the voters in making them
selves familiar with the system of voting
now in use.
The Late Congress.
The 5.'M Congress gave up its lease on
life at noun Monday and the country feels
no pang of grief. It has been an extraor
dinary IhsI.v in several respects. In the
first place it has presented the iuiiisuhI
spcclaule of a Democratic iuHji>rity]in both
brandies, sumclliing which a large luiiuber
of voters cannot reriiemlM'r to have ever
seen before. Again, it has been beyond nil
precedent a body in whieh the majority in
both branches has been divided agaiiist
iUdf on important lines of ptdicy. Its
three great Hchievements have been of a
negative character. They consist of the
repeal of the purchasing clause of the
Sbermaii law, of the McKinley tariff law,
and of tho law providing fur federal super
vision of national elections. The first was
accomplished by Kepiihlicaii assistance; the
two others were brought about in the face
of Republican opposition. The history of
the struggle to enact a substitute for the
McKinley tariff and the result of tbe
working of that substitute up to tbe pres
ent time is familiar to all. Democrats and
Keptiblicnus alike, the country over, have
pronounced tbe 53d congress a failure.
Tbe lameutable record it has made has
called attention to the fact that it is a
great deal easier to eit back aud criticize
than it is to go ahead and legislate wisely.
Fur over thirty years the UepubliuHii
party has taken the lead iu active legisla
tive measures and the Democrats have
stood iu the way aud found fault. In the
late cougress they have had an opportuoity
to show what they could do when in full
possession uf the govermnunt aud the re
sult has simply verified the statements that
have been maile again aud again by Uepubliuau speakers and tbe Kepublioau
press that the Demoomoy is only success
ful as a party uf uppositiuu and that onee
confronted with the task uf assuming the
lead its utter iuoompeteuoy is |immediately forced into public notice, liepublicaii prophecy has beeo fully verified.
Whttu a good thiug is wanted, atteutiou
is turned to Maioe. Capt. Half, the oele>
brated aailiug waster uf the Vigilant and
other cup defenders, has been Iu Rockland
reoeutly, looking after sailors for crews ou
fast sloops durtug tbe coming season, some
of whom may be selected to sail in tbe
American ohampiou. Capt. Haff says that
the Maine sailors give better satisfaction
than do tbe Scandiiiaviaus, who have
hitherto* to a lar|[e extent made up the
crews uf the tac^rsf
The champiouB of womau's suffrage
scared a victory in tbe Maioe House of
Represeutatives, Thursday, when the bill
exteudiug municipal suffrage to wuineu
was passed by a suUtaiitial majority. The
oourse of the hill in tlie Senate will be
watched with great iuterest. We note
that Representative Haines of this city
was among tbe number voting iu favor of
tbe measure in the House.
What Kervet
Tbe Bates base ball team has decided
not to enter tbe 'Maine college league if
Bowdoiu plays any medical studeots.
Bates will have a strong team this spring
andean get better games with some of
tbe strong teams out of tbs State, tbau to
dhe up the whole season playing with tbe
inferior Maine teama.—LewUton Sun.

WARD flKVKN.

TIIK MUNICIPAL KI.KOTION.
Mayor KnaiifT Ko-oloctml l>7 a flandaoinr
Majority -Polltiral Uomploxinn of City
Connell Not Yet l)«!ern»lne<l.

Monday's election was sharply contested
and tliQ interest in the result has been con
stantly growing. Wards 3, *1 and 5 wore
carried by the Hobiiblicaus by largo ma
jorities ; wards 2, 0 and 7 went Demoeratic nnd tho result in ward l,so far as
the election of the common couiicilnieii,
tnenilier of tho board «f education, ward
en, ward clerk nnd constable goes, is still
in dispute. On tho face of tho returns
(he Demoonitic candidates were success
ful, In this ward the vole for mayor was
a tie b-'tween tho two candidates. E C,
Easselle ilofeated Levi Hushey by ten
votes. 'I’lie vote of (J. W. Fitzgerald for
common oouncilinnii exceeded that of
Albert Wade, the Republican candidate^
hy five, and the rest of the Democratic
candidates lead their opponents by two
votefl. An examination of the Imliots and
a recount show that the nntiro Domheratie
vote was smaller by one tiint it was re
turned. The elcctiun officers throw out 18
ballots aa defective. The Uepnblican can
didates, with the oxception of Mr. Ilushey,
uiaintam that many uf these biiUots are
good aud should have t>eon counted. This
is the point in dispute and tho action that
has l>oen taken is told in another column.
The contest in ward 1 was of tho hottest
kind and an uniinnally largo vote was
thrown in proportion to tho whole nnml>er
uf voters. Both sides worked like I>eaver8
from tho opening of the |K)1Is until they
closed.
Ward 3 gave a hig Uopnblioan majurity
while wards 2, fi and 7 went back into the
Democratic fold by a little less than what
used to be considered their-* normal Democrajic majority. The Republican majori
ty ill ward 4 and in 5 was nlKint the same
as usual.
The eoinplote vote Is given below ns re
turned by the ward officers. The vote for
iiisyur is compared with tho same vote last
year.
VOIK K>K MAYOU.

18iM.
C. Knanff. C. II. Kedington.
VVatd
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

1,
2,
.3,
4,
.*>,
(I,
7,

fiO

103
170
17H

i:»o
'I'otal,

112

05
31
48
120

111

00

H8.5

585

VOTE FOR MAYOR.

1805.
C3iri6tiAn K naiiff. Cliarloi A. Hill.
141
Wnrd 1,
I4t
(i;i
107
Ward 2,
00
Ward 3,
137
40
Ward 4,
i(i2
55
Ward 5,
l(i7
151
Ward 0,
115
120
05
Ward 7.
Total,

880

074

WAUI) (INK.

Mayor—Christian KnaniT, 1(1; Charles
A. Um, 141.
Aldonnan—IajvI Biishey, 1*M>; 1C. C.
Lasselle, 140.
Coimcilmon—Frank
Williams, 140;
Albert Wade, D18; Richard Dunn, 112; (j.
W. Fitzgerald, 143.
Member of Board of Kdncatioii—Mar
tin F. Bartiott, 140; J. .1. Reid, 142.
Warden—J. H. N. Fonney, 110;(ieorgo
A. Wilson, 142.
Ward Clerk—Edward I>. Mender, 140;
Edward L. Hall, 142.
Constable—Edwin E. Hall, 110; Wil
fred Norman, 142.
.

WARD iwo.

Mayor—Christian Knanff,-05; Charles
A. Hill, 120.
Alderman—Frank k. I'linl, 05; L. S.
Raokliffc, 120.
Counribnen—Fred S. Harding, 05;
Harry Dubois, 05; George A. Dinginy, 120;
J. C. Kaiicourt, 120.
Momlicr of Board of Edneation—t'. A.
Waldron, 05; J. K. Soule, 120.
Warden—J. W. Morrill, 05; hMward
Billcveaii, 120.
Ward Clerk—Bert E. Pease, 05; Willie
G. Oby, 120.
Constable—Henry l..ihby, 05; Volncy K.
.Morgan, 120.
A HHAVK DIHPLAY OP MIIHCLP.
Colby Athletes Make a Ilooil Hhowlnv in
Their Annual Kxtilbitlon.

'Pile Colby Atlilutio AMOcialion gave its
tliinl annual exhibition Wednesday even
ing at City Hall heforo a g'tod-sized audinneo. The exhibition was tb‘> work of a
larger number ot students than ever before
and, taken together, was the l>est thing of
the sort that Colby athletes have yet
shown. The work was almost uniformly
well done and showed that a lot of eAreful,
persistent training nnd practice had lieen
gone through with.
There was some fault to t>o found with
the programme as designed for a general
public entertaiiimont. So innoh was
crowded into it that it was niidnly lengtliened. In some of the events a smaller
number of men could have been used to
the bcltorinoiit of the performance so far
ns tho entertainment of the spectators was
concerned. Some of the events could,have
l>een considerably shortened to advantage,
as in tho flying rings work, and tho time
thus gained could have l>een given to
other nnd more exciting features. The in
troduction of boxing and
wrestling
into tho exliibiliun was a wise move,
'riiore was nothing for tho
whole
evening
that created more
entluitliaii these new features of the
programme nnd this, too, notwithstanding
the fact that some of the bunts looked as
if they had been prearranged. More
proiuineiiCH oiiglit to lie given to these
events in future exhiliitions.
'Tlie class ilrills were unusually g<M)d.
There was considerable rivalry in the
matter and eaeii squad did careful nnd
praiseworthy work. Nut all the andieiioe
agreed witli the verdict uf the judges,
Profs. Stetson, Bayley and Roberta, that
tbe best work was dune by the Juniors,
who used the single sticks in thetr drills
while the l-'reHhnien worked with duiuh
bolls and tho Sophomores had chib swing
ing. About the only fault that could bo
found with any of the drills was the habit
of the members of tho squads in soemiiig
to loan a bit too miiob o.i their leader'! in
following (he various series of movements
and in a lack of perfect time keeping.
Tho fenoing and single stiuk contests
pleased the audience. Fuller nnd Getchell
Watkins nnd Hanscuiu were the artists
with the fulls and Dnun aud Hub
bard with (he single sticks. The work
with the Swedish box was somethiiiK
new and showed what a lot of service the
thing is capable of as a useful piece of
gymnasium apparatus. 'I'he stage was not
suited to polo vaulting but the work was
prettily done. There was a small squad
in tho horizontal bar work, in which Col
lins was tbe star performer.
Fadelford iiiado a hit with his special
club swinging and wa.s recalled. There
was nothing prettier in the whole exhibi
tion tban bis manipulation uf the clubs.
'J'bc tuuibliug WHS far ahead of the usu
al perfurniance, both in the class work and
the special acts done by Jordan, Wheeler,
Watkins, Dunn and Hubbard. Consider
able uf tbe tumbling would have been
creditable to professionals. Tbe pyramids
OH usual took the fancy of tho spectators.
'Fho entire exliibitiuu was of a high or
der of excellence and showed that the
athletic interest at Colby at the present
time is greater than at any time in the
past.
A pleasant hop for the dancing men
rounded out the evening. Music was fur
nished by Diiismore.

Mayor—Christian KnaniT, 6^1; Charles
A. Hill, 107.
Alderman—Horace \. 'inward, 04;
John rl. Kuley, 107.
Cuiincibnon— Arthur J. Alden, 00;
Charles K. Ayer, 07; (»eorgo F. Gile, 101;
Joseph Darveau, 105.
Member of Board of Educaliun—Geo.
K. Buntollo, 05; D. F. Stowell, 100.
Warden—G. W. Hoxie, 05; Thomas
Hoard, 105;
COLUY UNIVERSITY.
Ward Clerk—J. F. Larrabeo,Oti; 11. \V.
The term examinations begau this morn
Butler, lOi).
ing and will be continued until Tuesday.
Constable—Charles C. Bridges, 00; N. Tbe vacation will last two weeks.
Rodriok, 105.
The Junior prize debate will be held at
WARD TIIRKK.
the Baptist church this evening. The cooMayor—Christian Knanff, 137; Charles lestants have given the subject of debate
a great deal of study and tbe contest is
A. Hill, 00.
Alderman—Colby Getchell, 138; K. C. bound to be an interesting one. The pro
gramme for the evening follows:
HorriD, 51).
Question: Resolved—^Thal the English
CuuncBiueu—J.G. Darrab, 137; W. M.
True, 137; J. A. Stewart, 00; Frank N. form of government is better than that of
the United States.
Estey, 00.
Afllnuative—Albert Sawyer Cole, Rich
Member of Board of Education—F^ K ard Collins, Harry Wesley Dunn.
Negative—Charles Benjamin Kimball,
Shaw, 130; W. S. Bayley, 58.
Warden—J. D. Hayden, 137; W. 8. B Carletou Everett llntobiuson, Fred Wil
liam Peakes
Runnels, 00.
Judges—Hou. C. F. Jubusou, Rev. W
Wanl Clerk—H. E. True, 137; I. H. F. Berry, 1). E. Bowman.
Clair, 00,
Coburn Classical Institute.
Constable—Nelson Eanglois, KIO; Chas
Owing to the bad weather, tbe lecture
K. Lessor, 01.
a
by Prof. Roberts, on Friday eveniug, was
WARD l'X)UK.
not largely attended. Those who were
Mayor—Christian Knauff, 102; Chatles
present, however, were highly pleased at
A. Hill, 40.
the original aud interesting way in which
Alderman—T. E. Ranated, -157; Er;
Prof. Roberts treated bis subjeot, ’‘Educa
Drew, 30 ; E. R. Drumpiund, 4.'
tion.” 'The lecture was for tne benefit of
Couuoilmeu—A. E. Furiutou, 103; O. G
the base-ball association. .
Spriugfleld, 101; £. J. Emery, 30; Clar
Committees have been elected fur the
ence K. Tupper, 30.
Member uf Board of Eduoatioii—W. C. Institute social, whiob will be given on
March 212- Tho social is one of the lead
Fbilbrouk, 101; S. L. Berry, 41.
Warden—E. 'J'. Wymau, 102; F. H. ing events of the term, and will doubtless
be largely attended.
Thomas, 30.
'Thruiigli tbe kindness uf the college
Ward Clerk—A. F. Drummond, lfi3; S
uiauageuieut) Captain Rice has seoured
J, Tupper, 30.
tbe use of the Culbjr “cage” during tbe
Constable—A. F. Lord, 103; S. H. Rus
vacation.
sell, 30.
The meetiug of tbe PbilomAtbeaii de
WAR1> KIVK.
bating club has been postponed uutil Sat
Mayor—Christian Koauff, 107; Charles urday evening. ____________
A. Hill,* 55.
Alderman—Frank W. Noble, 170;
Jouas P. Gray, 52.
CouDoUmen—G. L. Learned, 171; E. D.
Noyes, 171; W. B. Marstou, 52; M. J.
Leahey, 52.
Member of Board of Kduoatiou—A. L.
I..aue, 170; Charles F. Jubusoii, 52.'
Warden—Edwiu Tuwue, 170; H. G.
Tuxier, 52.
Ward Clerk—George F. Colby, 171; G.
G. RuoueU, 52.
Constable—W. W. Edwards, 170; (J. C.
Dow, 52.
WARD 0.
Mayor—ChrUtiah Kusuff, 115; Cbarlea
A. Hill, 151.
Alderman—Cbarlea E. iieuy, 118; Abra
ham 0. lUny, 151.
Couoeiliuen—F. J. Aruold, 110; l^evi
Ranoourt, 118{ Cbaa. P. Crouimett, 151;
Levi Libby, 153.
Member of Board of Kduoatton—il. D.
BiOea, 11$; Frank L. Thayer, 151.
Wardeo—L. Albert lAtsbua, 116^ Jehu
J. Kelley, 151.
. Ward Clerk—George K. BraokeU, 118;

Another Tom K«od Story.

'This latest story ou Tom Reed is told
by tbe, Waskingtim Pott:
Representative Crsiu of Texas yesterday
told Mr. Heed a new story remiuitoQut of
the Maine luau’s ocoupauoy uf the Speak
er's obair in tbe 51st Congress. Aooordiug to Chtiu’s account of tbe iiiuideut, a
geiitleiuaii aud bis precocious little sou
were sitliug iu the gallery cue day.
“Who are all those men down there,
writing aud reading newspapers ?” asked
the preouoious little buy pf his papa.
’’Those are the speakers of the House of
Re|irsseutativss, my sou,” aus«yered tbe
indulgent father. After a while tbe little
boy asked:
'Papa, wbo is that great, big, stout mau
iu tbe shair uuder tbe Atnerioan fisg ’f”
’’'That, my sou,” said the father, '*is tbe
House of Represeutatives.”
Mr. Reed*i sides were shaking with
laughter, when Mr. Crxin finished bis

Ber. C. A. Luee, tbe Brownyfilo parson,
wbo stole money belonging to tbe Harper's
Fairy dubUee Blugers, wm eeutenoad
Wednesday to t^^mouths' imprisooineot in
3
Tbe Equal Suffrsge Club will bold its
the Bangor jail. Iams is the fellow wbo
annual useeUng for t^ eleoUoa of offioen
naiatained at tbs time of his arrest
and tbs trausaetion of oshsr important
be was fonneriy a atndsnt at Colby, but
J. A. Letouroeau, 151.
bttsiueis Monday afternoon, Mnreh 11, at
the olBeen of the eollegs aay that bis only
CottsUble—■ftttrick Gavand, 11$; J- E« throe o'clock, with Uie. Lois G. Sanborn
cooaaeiioo with it waa In the eapaoity of
•a WittteJT street.
Poi>Ur,15L
a^rtant janitor for • abort ti«A

CITY COUNCIL MKBTINO.

BiUUiAINS IN WATCHES!
PANT
Boston Store
SALE.
The

Loratlon of Ntroels anil Walks Provided
for—SO,OOO Temporary Loan Authorised.

'I'he first business of the regular meet
ing of the City Council Wednesday even
ing was tho passage uf roll of aceounto
No. 120, amoniiting to $32,7^.02. A
s{)eciRl roll amounting to $1,020, includ
ing abatements, was passed in addition to
tho regular roll.
'J'lie following orders were passed :
'I'liat that part of the following streets,
Main street, west side, from Cani'bas clnh
block north to near its junction with Pleas
ant street ; I’loasant street from Western
avenue to North street ; Elm from West
ern avenue to its junction with Main
street. North street from Main to Fie.isant
street; Center, Winter and Sohool from
Elm to Pleasant street; Stiver from Elm
to near Nath. Meador lot, covered hy con
crete walks, her nnd is hereby set apart for
sidewalks nnd unless lier<>tefure estahlislied the location, width and ^eight tboieof as now cunstriicted lie and hereby is
established and adopted aa the lucation,
width and height of such walks ; also that
parts uf Main street from south line of
Silver street to sotilb line of 'I'emple street
on both sides now covered hy sidewalks
from the outside line of the granite
curbstones to tho street tines and that part
of Silver street from Main to tho west end
of Redington block, north side, covered hy
the sidewalk from a line in lino of the out'
side of a granite curbstone to the north
line of said Silver street is hereby set
apart for and adopted as the looatiou of
such walks, they to be the width and
height as now oonstnicted.

I/Rdie>' SOl.ID GOLD w.tcbM with Elgin or WRlthatn inonm.oU.

0-0X.X>

ca-x*.^mis£is.

NlSJ'VV

SPRING

F*.

GOODS

At less price than others
are selling old goods at.

52 Main St, Waterville.

SHDES FDR EVERYBDDY.

I HAVE-

Isnawceplng statement, but uur stock broom ir
equal to It ns surely as teil dliiu a make a dollar. The
beat way to niako^ dollar is to Inflate il by the,aid of

SILKS.
Hwivtil Silks for llrr-rsi-s nml WnUtn, UR vin
Othon are aellliiK at
■
.*1.'! rt»

WHITE GOODS.
PlaUI and Stripexl NHiiis'Hiks, in fi U) ifi yds*
lengitie,........................................... S cts
Ilogular price. •
lo to 1‘Z l-'Z rte

-+10()0 PANTALOONS4.

our prices for foot-wear that )ik«‘ McCIniy won't bt.
atse*!. Neither will tho qiullty of our Shoes, becausa It is at tlie top already—and; 8O4 can’t bp any
tdgher. Man; folks of nvan; minda want man; tUoea
of many kinds, but not too many for us and not one
of the many over finds our tlgnres, ton much' either,
"Jnat right" desotibei the Shoo and price, the quality,
the style and tbe fit in every Y-ase.

TABLE DAMASK,

Ladles'Dong. Kid Button, Pat, Tip Opera and
Philadelphia Toe for 81.60. Former
prloe;89.O0.

And shall make a
BAROAINS

IS.

III Bleaolied and Uii>>lcHclie«l Table Idiieii,
Napkins, etc.

TVO

ooorkoa.

SPECIAL SALE

EI.DBIV

aa

A.

ES S

£3 S ,

'VlZ'AtexrxT'lXle. 3MCo.

IMCetlxi St..

YOUR TABLE APPOINTMENTS
Will be Most Complete if you profit by a ptirobase of

nZOCK,
--------- r'

To reduce the Stock.
.A.X OXJS. STOUBThe uijque couceita are no less satisfaotory than the QUALITY and PRICE
of our goods.
AtvOBJV brotjeSrrs.

flood Heavy Weight, Very Servicable Piiiit $|,9D
(2.—Why are the United States om
great naticm ?
W.—Because they are united with

All Wool Block Cheviot,

$2.00

QUINCY MARKET.

Le Page’s Liquid Glue.
Bottles io cents.
Sold everywhere
Cans with patent cover
for Mechanics

Heavy All-Wool, Hew Style, flne qoallty, $2.25 23 lbs BEST GRANULATED SUGAR,

Take no substitute.

Cut Me Out
Cut out th^ advertisement
and send it to the makers of

VORINE

Now is the time to get these goods while
they are selling at these prices.

OLD HONESTY FLOUR,
WASHBURN'S FLOUR,
ROB ROY FLOUR,
ALBfeRMARLE FLOUR,
A good all-round Flour.
Good Family Flour,

. Washing Powder
with your address and 14c.
in stamps, and by return
mail you will receive tlieir
beautiful

COLUMBUS SOUVENIR SPOON
Addres., THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO-,
Glulonbury, Ct.,
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.
tilTer.mrt plated wOk puM tiRii, OZldU^ handle,, gold
'lined CKiwU.___________________ _______

.
.

.
_

VERY NICE OOLONG TEA,
GOOD LARD, in tubs,
SAUSAGES (our own make),
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES,

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main -Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

$1.00
50 per Bbl.
40 per Bbl.
25.per Bbl.
00 per Bbl.
50 per'Bbl.
95 per ;Bbl,

25 cts, per
7 cts. per
10 cts. per
12 cts, per

lb.
lb,
lb.
lb.

If you want to drink the

BEST COFFEE IN -THE WORLD,

Inquire for

The Quyer

.

$4
$4
4
4
3
2

WE AR1-; SIXLINO A

Buy it of US.

MO:VE>Y

'TO

—LA<4ENUy OF--------

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION OF MEW YORK.

H. M. TABER, 50 Main Street.
Residence : 14 College Avenue, next house to Elmwood Hotel.

S. F. BRANN,

This trademark on inside of every hat.

Spring Style - - 1895.

L. 6. BUNKER, M. D.
Office, 4 P1,AISTED BLOCK.
NighC Calls aoawereil fi-oin Office.
8 to 0 A. M.
4Uf
otice

OFFICE HOURS:
1 to 3. and 7 to 8 P. M.

6OMMISSIONERS’

AMOS M. OOl.K. late of nuntoii.
In the County of Keimebeo, deceased, teatate,
and has underloken that trnat by giyiiig bond os
tbe law directa: All pereuiie. thureture, having deiQaiida againat the eatate of said ileoeaaed, are d<^
•lr«Mt to exhibit the tame for seltleinenti and all
indebted to aaid eatate aru requested to make Im
mediate payment iu
AVI(.DEU B. COLE.
Feb, *28, 1800
3W-II

-lotf

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Depoalta of one dollar and upwards, not exceedlug (wo thouaoud dollars Id all, received and pal
on iutereat attbecoiumenoetnenlof each month
No tax to be paid on depoalta by depoaitors.
Dividends
II
ivldenda mode in May and November and 11
not withdrawn ore a>tded to depoalta, and Interest
U (has componnded twice a year,
Oflloe In Bavlnga Bank Building: Bank opei
dolly from fl a. m. to 12.M p. m., ana 8 te I p. m.
Saturday Bvenlnga, 4.80 to S.90.
S.R.DRUMMONl Treoa

Ten-rpoui reeldenoe on Silver Street, advan
tageously located, aud with all modem Improve
ments, at
LOW PRICK AND ON BABY TKBHS

__ .... , - ..

True Blood Purifier
Prominently

'*7

-

right of way to Silver place hi tbe rear, wbicb
..... ’* be utilized for tnr
ouuld
the erection
of anotber
bouse oil tbe premises if desired. Tlie dwelling
Is furnlsbt^ with city water, wlr<al for electric
lights, baa sewerage oonnectiou and hot and cold
water on butb Hoora, hot air beating apparatus.
Inquire of or advtresa
-•
W. F. P. FOOO, Tbojrer Block,
Elmwood Hotel, Waterville, Me.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
Augusta, in the County of Kennebec and
State of Maine,tbe 28tb day of Feb., A. D.

t

A

1808.
llie undersigned hereby gives notice of blsappoIntiAent sa Assignee oL------------if tne estate of.
GUY W. HORNE of Winslow,
in sold county of Kennebec, insolvent debtor,
wbo bos Been..........................
deeio^ an insolvent
.
upon bis .petl. ..
tlon by the Court of Insolvency for said county of
Kennebec.
2w40
HARVEY D. EAl'ON. Awigoee.

In the Public Eye
Today

and- that One Is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
These letters tell of Wonderful. Cures by Purified Blood.
llio world Ims never aooii auch marYelloun (‘unv accoinpliahed by any
iiM- li«‘iiie but Hood's SursHparllla.
Till* s(>i-rt‘t of its Kucoesa Ih that It U
the best blood purifier ever produced.
It U king over all turiUH of aci'ofula,
salt rheum and all othi r blood dUeui^u.
It la tho only inediciue uf which cau
bo BHld: It OriHCS by iiiukliig pure,
rich rod blood
lU‘ud Uieae luttera:

We thought ber doomed to permanent
bllnduoea. SheeuSered inlenae pain aud
kept ber bead burled In the pillows must
of the time. If light waa admitted to the
room she would cry aa If burned with a
hot Iron. Aa she was badly run down we
thought bgfore continuing tba treatment
we would try to build up her aystem and
renew ber atrengtb. We began giving her
Uood’a SaraaparlUa. She began to

Saved Her Sight

Improvo Rapidly

and by tne time she bad flniahed taking
Another Wond«r P«rform»d by the flret bottle we were able to remove tbe
bandages and found that sbs could bear
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
the light end that the sight was (wturnlng,
'
My UtUa girl Haiel la now four yeara much to our delight. She took several
old. Two yeart ag
bad tbe grip. After bottlee and then was ae well M ever. It Is
recovery ber eyee grew Inflamed and aqp* now a year slnoe, and bn eyee
turated. For over 7 montba ebe bad to
Are Rarmanontly Curad.
bava ber eyee bandaged and etey I)P a dark
room. Tbe (arotly doctor end aU*ocullat 8he can eee peffectly, has bad no eigne of
did everything poealble. Bbe did not Im en.T further trouble and la in every respect
prove and even grew wonk. At laat after perfectly healthy. We have great faith In
alx monihe be gave ua tbe dlao^uraglng Uood’a Banmnarllla.” W. H. Bdttbbopinion that the oomea of one ejra wu de- naLD, 14M Uaitlnge 8t., petrolt, Mjob.
•troyed
Salt Rhaum Ourad.
And Sight Intlroly Oono.
««Three winters ago salt rheum broke
That it was doubtful if eba would arar be out on my handeand baoamevery troubleable to aee any with the other, aa tbealfhi eome, making Urge aona. I saw several
rapidly being destroyed In that aleo. dootore snd tried waffeus remedlee, but eU

Purifies
The Blood

UHBAiEE,
ntrbex.

IsUed to afford much relief. A few months
ago I conimeuoed taking Hood’s Baraapar*
riUa and tbe trouble has entirely dlaappcared.” MSB. H W. Bubbnbll, Lyon
Brook, Oxford, New York.

Blood Poison.
” I became poisoned with Ivy. It would
break out on me, spring sod fsU. 1 bad
doctors but was not rsUsved. It would
breakout Into sores and plmplea ou ms
aud form scabs. II It had not been fora
neighbor reoommendlng Hood’s Bsrsapa*
rllla to me I do not think I would be ellvs
day I-used two attics laat fsllsndtbree
to b'e eprlng and It has cured me.’*
Franoib a. PATvrra, Mishawaka, Ind.

A Bflby Boy Ourad.
” I bays Qsed sereral bt^Uea of Hood's
SarsapnrUla for my little boy, three years
of ego, wbo has been troubled with eosems
very badly. It has sntlrely cured him,
therefore 1 recommend it io all mothers
who have children suffering frofnseteii^a."
Mbs. Parsa A. Jdqnsov, Cksnbury Sta
tion, Haw Jersey.
Hood's SaissparlUa Is sold by all drug-,
gists, fl; sAc for ffi. Prepared only 1^
C. I. Bood A Co., LowsU, Mass. It posseasea oantlvs powers

'Peculiar
Ta Itself

Do not be induced to buy any ofliery |a»ilt upon having Hood’* Sarsaparilla.

Pure Drugs,'
Full Weight,
FAIR PRICES,

~

No Mistakes,
No Substitution in
Compounding Pre
scriptions.

,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

-

This is HIS “^y so.”

COHE AND SEE US!
You will Save Money
by Getting Our Prices
Best Family Flour from
. 100 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
16 Cans Maine Sweet Corn,
16 Cans String Beans,
12 Quarts Beans,
20 lbs. Raisins,

$3 25 to 4
$4
I
I
I
I

25
25
00
00
00
00

Try 1 can of our Table Lemon Cling Peaches, if you want
the best one packed.

FREE! FREE!

Buy your oil of us and have the use
of the best can used, FREE, at

DIRIGO MARKET,
BUCK BROTHERS.
81 IMCalxi 8tir©©l.
B. M. JBPSON.

THE DRUBIHST.
107 - HI aim -

W. P. STEWART & CO.,

NOTICE.

Biulder M Contractor.

la hereby given that the rubaoriber

duly apitolnteti Executor uf tlie
NlaatliMwillbeeo
and teatainent •»!

*

The underaigned, Commiuionerv appointed by
tbe Judge uf l^bate for Kennebec Oouuty, to re
ceive and examine the clalme of oreditorv againit
the eetate of Wllliani II. Sniit’',lMte of Waterville,
deoeoaed, repreoented Inaolvent, give notice that
three moirtbe from the tweuty-llftli day of Febru
ary, IIW, are allowed furunfd creditor* to preoent
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
and prove tlieir claiiiia, and that they wifi be In
for tbe purimee of Ireceivlng aaid oUlma
Eatlruatca oo'luirk- nr lorterial promptly fur MMfioii
ami proof, at tbe offloe of Charlea F. Jobnoon in
iilabed ou application.
44tf
■aid Waterville at ten o’clock iu tlie forenoon of
each «lfly, ou Friday the Afteenth day of March,
and OR Friday tbe twenty-ninth day of March
next.
UHARI4ES F. JOHNSON,
W. W. EDWARDS.
rausTCBS—Reuben Foater, Natb. Mender, Geo
3w40
— Reynolds.
W.
lolda.O.
U. K. MaUiewa,
Mr *
..........................
H.
K. Tuck, C.
Knaun, J.
* *"
W'.Baaaett.
”-----“

or at tbe
40tf

Sarsaparilla

A..

Graduate Optician,

There is bu.t GHE and. only One

Hood's

'W.A.'FOli^Eia

AX.L GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE. ^

; J, C. FUILER & CO

'fhat the mayor and the treasurer be
authorized to hire on the credit of the city
the sum of $6,000 nnd give therefor the
city’s note or notes as a temporary loan to
pay current expenses uf tho city on such
time not exceeding one year and at a rate
of interest not exceeding five per cent, as
such mayor and treasurer m ly deem for
the iiiteis'st of the city, it being under
stood that said note is given to get said
sum on account of uncollected taxes and
be it further ordered that the money col
lected from such taxes shall bo applied to
pay, first, unpaid overdue bonds and
coupons, tho balance duo commou schools
and Merchant court accounts and, second,
the note of the city dated March 1, 1895
<1 the mone}’ above authorised to be
hired.
f
That Mr. Laundry, superintendent of
street lights bo instructed to complete the
transfer of one ara street liglit'frum No. 2
wire to No. i, on Main street ; also to put
a 20 C. P. series lamp on Merchants’
Court as directed by the coinmilteo and to
arrange with the Waterville nnd Fairfield
Railway and Light company to substitute
series lamps for company lamps on Bel
mont, nnd Spring streets, and at corner of
Park and Pleasant streets and in the
['iconic hose company house—a 32 C. P.
lamp on Belmont and Park street ; a 20
C. P. on Spring and at hose house.
That the report establishing the location
aud width uf the grade of the sidewalk on
Elm, Pleasant and 'Feinple streets, as now
constructed, be accepted and adopted.
That, whereas tbe joint standing com
mittee on new streets, have laid out an
alteration of the east line of Main street
extending from Temple street southerly to
Main street square, so that the new lino
shall extend along and iu the course, from
said 'Temple street to said square of the
west aide of the granite plinths of the
Boulelle and Arnold blocks—and a report
re'itni of suoh laying out and alteration
uf said line and tbe discontinuing of that
part uf said Main street lying easterly of
said new line having been filed with the
city clerk of Waterville on the 27ch day
of February, 1805, seven days at least be
fore this date, as required by law, signed
by a majority uf said committee, as ap
peared by said report, which said report
and return is by said clerk presented to
tbe city council fur further action, it is
ordered that such report and such laying
out or alteration of said line be accepted
by said city and be it further ordered that
the heirs of Charles B. Gilman be allowed
the privilege of letting the Giluian block
so-called remain where it is until removed
by them or their assigns, but in case a new
building is erected tbe same shall be
located wholly easterly of the said new
tine and that as soon as tbe frost is out of
tbe ground peruiaiient monuments be set
at tbe extremities of said new line.

FXX.X.XDX>

iiT.sx>x.A.3Mcosarx>ss. xxxxo’ca-s.
FXN'is. xa-moK. osCuA-xio-s.

R. O. BURGIBSS.,

EtMWOOD MARKBT;'
Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready lor business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may 9006dently expect a share of your patronage. , We
will not mention prices at this time, Wt invite
you to step in and,inspect our stock ‘and in
quire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with the business
and small expenses, we believe we can
give .you the best goods at a very low price.

mmmm

liPR.Ii ■

"1'5PP|1W!

The Waterville Mail
E. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE,

FRIDAY, MAUCil 8, ]80o.
How Oroniliiift Dnnrefl.
(tnin<linii U>1«1 tiin nil iiboat 1i,
Told me po I ri>u>ihiT ilotibt It,
How ebe daiicetl, my grandmn dHttr<‘il,
Long Ago.
*liow her dnhity nklri nfie ^preml,
MmIHng Httle roiet
How ibe loriKvl lier little toee,
liOllg Ago.
(IrAiidma'A bair wa* lirlgbt Hurt •iiniiy,^
Dlmplod cbeeka too, aIi! how funny!
Really quite A (irrtty girl,

liOtig Agm

UieM her! why, ahe nonra a oh|),
(IranilinA doea. and taken h nnp
Krery nlnKlu rlay; ami yet
(Iraiidma daiirvd the mlnuot
l<ong ago.
Now nbe eltn there rocking, rocking,
Al irayt kiiittlitg grnmlpA'ii Ht'K’kiiig;
(Kvery girl was tHiight to knit
Ia>Dg Ago.)

modate the party. These iBeetings of the
three encampment have come to be an
annual event, the meeting last year being
held in this city. At Skowtiegan there
w II Im work by the SeluiHti('(M)k Kiicamp
inent in the Patriarchial degree. This
evening, Ahiram Kncainpinent will work
the Royal Pnr|ile degre*'.
'I'l^O eiiti>rtuinmcnt at the Conj^gatiunal
vestry Friday evoking was pronounced
excellent by all who attended- The audi'
ence. which was a good'siied one was very
enthusiasm nearly every iiiimber receiving
an encore. The following programme was
rctulcrcd:
I’isno llimt
.MlAaeA Flrlrher Ami T«)wne
Hong with guitar aocotupinlment,
MIm Deliby WllllAms
lli'Hilihg,
.MIm Louis* Mutbews
Sotig,
Mr. MurrAy
Violin Hiilo
Mlu K<1llh WIlllAins
Song.
.Miriam DunbAiii
Hoiig,
MIm Preuia
tJoriiet solo,
MIm Haltia Fuller
Sung,
MImUoikI
The Battle of Blonholm,
Ilhutratod by fifteen young loilics

Yet her figure is to neat
I oau almoat see her now
Beoding to her partner’s Imw,
liong Itgo.

PERSONAL.
W. A. Smith was at haiue from Newtou
over SniidHy.
HrandpA says our modern jumping,
Hopping, rushing, whirling, bumping.
Mettoti W. and Earl E. Bessey «|>ent
Would uave sbu^crl the gentle folk.
Long ago.
Suiiday at their homo iu this city.
No, they morw! with stately grace,
C. H. Prince, Esq, of Buckfleld has
KTorytliing lit proper place;
Qllding eluwly forwanl, then
been the guest of his son, II. C. Prince.
Hlowly ourtsyhig back Hgaiti,
liung Ago.
Mrs. Reuben llsley of Belfast is the
—fiMturday Bveulng Gazette.
guest of her pnrtMita, Mr. and Mrs. la.
Morrill.
Local News.
D. T. Ilarthorn, principal of Wilton
Academy, was nt his liunie in this city
The card of Dr. L. (r. Hunker, who over Sunday.
oomes here from No. Berwick, will bo
Rev. nnd Mrs. 11. L. McCanu of Huul
found in another column..
tun were in the city this forenoon. Mr
Rev. T. Jefferson Volentine, minister of McCann was for a time a student at
the Unitarian Society, will givo an address Colby.
next Suuday on the late Frederick
L. L. Dunham of Ijewistou, a Colby
Douglass.
graduate of the class of ’91, was the guest
Fostmiister Thayer’s horse took a turn the first of the week of his brother, 11. R.
ble near the jiinotion of Main and Tempi Duuhain.
streets Tuesday and smashed one of the
Mark Gallert has been on a trip to New
thills of the sleigh.
York, \i8iting relatives and inoideutally
If any subscriber has to spare a copy of buying goods for the spring and sumuior
The Mail of the date of March 0, IRiMr seasons.
he will ooofer a favor on the the publish'
Charles H. Bnok of Traverse City,
ers by sending it to this oHice.
Mich., who has been vuitiiig relatives at
A lot of the Colby athletes were photO' his old home in Oxford county, was in tbe
graphed in costume by Preble, Wednesday city Thursday.
Rev. Paul N. Cayer is to hold regular
afternoon. There were several groups of
differeut squads with the apparatus used services in Enklisb at the Baptist church
ou
the Plains every Sunday evening to
in the drills.
which all are invited.
A delegation of 20 Skowlicgan Odd
George Bishop, Canadian agout for
Fellows were at the station ibis* moruing
Spaulding’s Great Reformer, has been in
oil their way to I./ewi8ton to attend the
town this week. Ho is havtug excellent
funeral of Walter H. Libby a Maine Cen
tral engineer and a former resident of success with the remedy in Cauada.
L. P. Swett of Norway, Maiue’s fastest
Skuwbegan.
wheelman', was iu the oity, Thursday. He
The^Unity Club will bold its regular is of the opinion that the interest in bicyc
meetiugUhis (Friday) evening, postponed ling iu general is going to be greater this
fr^m Tuesday evening because of another year than ever before iu Maine.
ontertaiument.'^ “An BVismng »ititb,HubeiiMiss Helen E. Brown died at-her home
steiii” will furnish a musical and literary at 27 Ploasuut street, Tuesday, at the age
programme which the members caiiuut
of 57 years. She had been ill for a long
afford to miss.
time. The funeral services were held
The legislative committee on olaiiiis has Thursday, after which the reinaius were
reported in favor of paying ex-shoriff taken to Clinton for burial.
CEarles R. MoFaddeti of this city the sum
Rev. E. L. Huugbtottt who has been for
of 8482.68 to defray the expense incurred several years pastor of tbe Uuiversalist
by him in fighting the Mike Burns orig church iu this city aud in Fairfield aud
inal package case.
who has accepted a call to the church in
Several Waterville people went to Deertiig, preached there last Sunday, his
Portlaud Tuesday to attend the Melba pulpit here aud at Fairfield being filled by
concert. Among them were Judge and bis wife, who is* said to have spoken very
Mrs. W. C. Philbrook, Mrs. A. W. Flood, acceptably.
Mrs. F. J. Goodridge, Mr. aud Mrs D. P.
Tbe many friends of A. R. Yates, Esq.,
Foster and Miss Blanche Smith.
will be sorry to bear that be inteuds to go
The next rehearsal for the Old Folk’s back to Africa for a while, to look after
concert will be held at the Y. M. C. A. the interests of hU firm there. He will be
parlors Thursday evening, March 14. much missed iu the oity and at tbe various
ThoM who have the matter in charge are trotting meetings iu Maine apd elsewhere,
especially desirous of having a large chorus as fur tbe last few years be has generally
on hand that evening. Judge Philbrook had something pretty good with which to
make a bid for *a place. The fast mare,
will be present to conduct
Silver Street, has been bis star performer
The youug people of tbe MetEodist so and has scored a win iu a lot of botly
ciety are to give a sociable at tbe vestry contested races.
next Monday evening. Tbe entertainment
Gen. John L. Hoilgdon died at bis home
will consist of a series of dialogues, under in Bangor Saturday at tbe^age of 80, after
tbe direction of MUs Mary Uedington, a lon^ illness of brain trouble. He was a
Md vocal aud instrumental music. Ke> lawyer by prufessiou aud came iuto great
fresbiDenta are to be served.
promioenco bv serving from 1861 to 1867
•
'The masquerade ball at City Hall Tues* as the adjutaut’gaueral of Maine, a lunger
day evening under tbe auspices of the term of service than was ever given any
Fatima Club was a big success. The other man in the same ufilce. He was a
ooetumes were of great variety aud many skilled .organiser and through bis efforts
of them were as cute as they were slrikiug tbe Maine regimeuts took tbe field iu oou^ and otiginal. There wr.a agood'sised crowd ditiuii to do brilliant service. He was the
to watch tbe dancers, and tbe affair was a father-in-law of Congressman Boutelle.
financial as well as a social success.
A medal uf honor ba« been awarded
For tbe last few days nothing has been Colbnel Francis S. Hesseltlne, of Melrose,
beard on tbe streets, in ofBues aud stores for gallantry in action iu Matagurda bay,
except disoussioD of the ward 1 muddle. If Texas, Dec. 23, 1863. Whence war
two men are seen talking together ear broke out Colonel Hesseltiue was a student
nestly anywhere it is almost certain that iu Colby University. Thera he raised a
tbe question of how to mark a ballot prop company of volunteers, was ohoseu captaiu,
erly is being considered. As a result of it and later became Ueuteiiaut colouel in tbe
all a larger number of people have taken Thirteenth Maine Regimout. This regi
pains to find out more aoout the law than ment he commanded in tbe gulf ooaat ex
pedition. Later he came under the oomthey ever knew before.
maud of General F. E. G. R:in^n, who
Tbe bare ball mauagers of the Maine gave him tbe honor of leading tbe advance
College teams have been in session for against the Coufederate works at Arkan
Several days but no definite arrangements sas Pass, one-of tbe inlets to Corpus
for a league have yet been made. It is
Christ! bay.
pivtty oertaiu from what tbe uiatiagers let
Koa«^ale. *
drop that Bates will uot be in tbe league
this year. It will probably be Colby,
The people who thought there would be
Bowdoin aud Maine Slate with a schedule plenty of time to get good seats for
•providing for tb ree games with each, team. **Rosedafe” if they didn’t go after them
Thera has been some unwarranted oriti- Tuesday found Ihemselves greatly disap
oism of City Clerk Foster on account of pointed 01) Wednesday to fiud tbe great
the arrangement of the sample ballots and majority of the best seats taken. Such a
tha regular ballots used in tbe late eleo- sale as that of Tuesday has seldom been
'Uon. In justice to Mr. Foster, it should seen in the oity. Within 30 minutes
be said that be simply followed the torm from the time the sale began 00 seats bad
sent out by Secretary of State Fessenden. been disposed uf aud 200 seats went dur
Thera is no doubt that the form could be ing the day.
Thft' mmagemeut wish to inform tbe
improved upon aud
is U be hoped that
it will be when another electiuu comes public that in case the regular seating oapaoity of the liosse is not sufficient to aoaround.
"
commodate all who would like to alteud
HUs Nettie Hodfdou is soon to opeu iti the play, arra(^gements to do so will be
’ in this city a school of stenography and made by briuglug iu extra seats and plao^ typewriting. Mira Hodgdon has bad four iug them about tbe hall. Ewybody will
. years' experience, having studied in Bos- be provided for iu some way, so do not
too aud mure receutly in Portlaud. There stay away for fear there may be no room
is now no regular school for teaobiug ill the hall.
The rehearsals are going on steadily
shortbsud bstween Portland and Bangor
and tbe different members of tbe oast are
' and it would seem as if Watorvitle would fast perfecting themselves iu their pads.
be a good place fur one. The two brauohes The oast of ebarauters follows:
8. U. Hausoii
are eoroing more aud more iuto use as BUo( Gray
Uao. r. UaviM
Leji
business men come to appraoiate their ad Malthev
A. E. KflUb
Biuiberry Kubb
F. A. Unooll)
Col, Cav«ndUb May
vantages.
F. UwUuglou
Mil** MoKeuns,
The Woman’s Literary Club held its
rofttlar meeting at tbe Coburu lustituta
baildiog Wednesday ovoniug. The suhjeot
for tbe eveoiug was **Books and their
tnfiueaoe ” Tbe programme was ip charge
of Mrs.
U. Taylor, the obairmiu of the
liteary oominiUee, and was opened by
^ with a few bright remarks pertluent
le lira subjaet. A remarftably fine article,
r' wiitten mod SMti by Mim Florence Plaisted
followed by a short paper by Blrt. H.
tlimt wbipk a Inm aod ipiritad
.,WSipdaa pf tba lubjppt plpaaauUy llllpd
potprUinmeut.

;

Tbunday p.ppipg Ahinun Ba*
^ HaJa ot tbia city and Bebaa.
_________ _

Kp. 88

*’•‘0*^.

ftniiaaap SapampaMiit, No. 18
A apMtal timia will bt
(loSkowhapn toMoofi.

Uomany Rub,
Tarmer Uiwui, 1

Dookaey,

)

H. F. Bartlett
•L B. Connor

Bobert.
1
B.BVQlhbe
Corporal Dow,
BlWrtbur May [Bart]
Adelaide Biultb
Hurteuee Low
LadyiPii'iorcDoe May,
May Uayee
IbisaLel
______^Igb. .
Mrs. Jeuul* Browu Flood
Tabitba Stork,
Mabel Luiit
Wy Adela Gray,
Ida Uugara
Sarah Sykes,
*• - Mix,}
Mother
K.Otella Rogers
Prlmroae,
Uypales, Soldiers, eto,
Tba Fello Car Match. .

Tosti's beautiful ‘Venetian Bcmf” is oua
of seven new nnsMsl eoiupositipoi whielr
Thn Folio for Marsh eoataini. Iq additiou to tbe mitml featoras tbera are ten
short sionai, aaveral ioterastiog aud tla»aly artblas us matters MOTieal, Dramatio,
Utaraiy and Artistio, tontber with the
nsoal budget of news of reeent bsppauiagi ia IM
of the four arts. Ten
eeflti eeat to the Whit#4$ailth Mosie Fub.
Co., Bcetqo, Msm., will eequrt a sample
of tbii tplaodUl family oosM jour-

THE COURTS WILL SETTLE IT.
Itopubllcan Oaodldafaa Begin Legal Pro
ceedings to gemirs What They Deem
Their Bights.

The disMiited election in waril 1 has to
day taken ou another phase. Martin F.
Bartlett, who claims to be elected as
nieinber i*f lUn boanl of education, has
brought a tiiandatnns in tbe supreme court
asking the court to compel the ward
clerk, .W. L. Biishoy to issue to him i
oerttfleate of eloction. Frank Williams
and Albert Wade, who also claim
to bo elected as Uupublidau oumiuon
councilmen, have brought similar petitions.
They aUo ask the court to enjoin the
Dciimoratic candidates from taking their
seats or entering upon the exercise of
the duties uf tbe offices in question dur
ing the municipal year 1S95.
Judge Whitehouso ou Thursday ordered
the hearing on both of the petitions to be
held at the court room in Augusta at lU
o’clock this forenouu.
Hoii. E. F. Webb is managing the cose
fur the petitioiieiB, while thS intereHis of
tho defendants are being looked after by
Hon, S. 8. Brown and Hon. C.. F. .ruhn‘
son. All the parties went to Augusta by
tho morning train, City Clerk Foster
among the number, taking along with him
the records and the ballots used in ward
on Monday.
Since writing tlio above woid has come
from Augusta that Judge Whitehouse de
cides that enough of. the rejected ballots
should be counted to (give the election to
Frank Williams, Republican councilman,
Martin .Bartlett and the ward uffioers,
while the re-count does not affect tbe elec
tion of Lasselle as Hiderman nnd Mr.
Fitzgerald, the Democratic connciltnHi).

* The City ShhooU.
Miss Sara D. Lang, teacher of drawing,
who baa been oonflixM? to the bouse by a
severe cold, will raaume her work next
week.
The teachers of the city are to ^iider
Hon, 3. S. Brofn a reception Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs. Crusby. Mr
Brown has had
iinuanally long service
as a member of the school board and has
been very lielpfnl to the teachers. The
reception Satnrday evening will be in the
nature of a testimonial to Mr. Brown.
' The Kennebec Teachers' Association
will hold their meeting here next Friday
and there will be no school on that date.
Tbe lecture iu the evening will be given at
the Baptist church.

Worthy of Note
wzi the case of a well known per-'
son of AUGUSTA, ME., MR. W.
L. FOSS, the East Side Barber.
His blood getting in bad shdpe.
the impurities forced their way to
the surface, and Salt Rheum, that
most troublesome of complaints,
attacked his hands. The flesh
dropped off, in some places, clear
to the bone. Hearing there was a
remedy, which inany spoke highly
of for this, he gave it a trial. *
TJie remedy was

I MKyourHorseshoer
FOR'the
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THS OHLY

m
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ONLY

Sarsaparilla
admitted

THE

Rtri.E XV.
** Artlclea
that are in
any way dung^aroua or o(feneive, also
patent medioinea, noa_
truma, and
empirical preparationa, whoso
ingredienta ore ooncesled. will
not be admitted to the Expoaition.
Ayer*# Sarsanarfita was a»liuUU*d_».p
cause It
slai
II Is
IS aand
ewURjef*
'ir.V...
‘u
prcimratlon.
all timt a fanillj
inc«l|.
cliH* should lie.
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Shoe for
WINTER USL
- It ABSOLUTELY prcTCnts sllpplnr,
and Insures perfect safety aud conirurtto
borae and driver.
Shod with the '’Merentlip.*' your horse’s
feet are always In good condition —kept ao
by not having to constantly remove the
hoes for
ab<
' sharpening.
*---------
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li. COJbtiiY

WORLD’S FAIR,

g
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&

105 Coinnierrlal Htreet,
PORTLAND.
•

MAINIC

DKALKKS IN

Hardware, BldCksmitbs' Sapplies, etc,
Sole Agents for Eennebeo County.
FULL PINT HDTTLMA DF

STRONG AMMONIA
POK 10 CKNTM at

DORR*** X>RXJO

IM'rORin.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
Order# may be left at my hoiiae on Union
8t., or at Buck llroa.' Store, on Main 8t.

National Guard Inspections.

The follo'wing general orders have been
issued from the office of the adjutant geu
oral:
General Orpkrs,

1

No. 1.
t
Tbe inspection required by Sec. 81,
of the military law, will be made forth
with by the inspector general or other offi
cer detailed therefor ot) such dotflgJA the
inspector general may desigimrar^'^’"^
II. The commanding officers of organixatiuns to be inspected will bo notifiml of
the date fixed fur the inspection of their
commands and will promptly uckuowledge
the receipt uf such notification.
III. 'fbe inspections will be held as far
i.

as practicable upon tbe dates of the semimoDthly drills. Company
commanders
will, upon receipt of tbe order, inform the
inspector general of any change iu tbe
duties of such drills which may have been
made since tbe last inspection.

IV. The several organizations will
parade in full dress uniforms, armed and
equipped. Knapsacks will not be worn.
V. No member of" any organization
will be excused from this inspection exoept iu case of sickness.
VI. Commanding officers will prepare
duplicate rolls of the companies, aud lists
of all tbe State property iu their custodj^
for the use of the inspector.
CORRESPONDENCEOAKLAND.

Mr. Charles Kittridgo of Waterville
spent Sunday with Lyman K. 1^)6.
The Kennebec District Lodge, 1. O. G.
T., met Wednesday afternoon and evening
with Cascade lAidge, No. 333, of this
place. Proiuineut speakers were present,
and a good time was enjoyed.
Tbe Dunn Edge Tool Co. have cut
down tbe wages uf tbe scythe Alishers
ten per cent, and as a result a strike is on.
Only one man . keeps to his work. It is
buped that the strike wiU*be of short
duration.
Another alarm of fire sounded Sunday.
This time it was the high school building.
The fire caught around tbe ohimney, aud
by banl work it was fiually put out. The
sobuolboys saved nearly all the books.
The building was insured for 81500.

“Excuse me, my dear,” said tbe nice old
lady in the next seat, leaning forward as
she touched the girl, “excuse me but bold
your kuife fiat.”
Tbe girl bad been trying to out an item
out pf a iiew8{Miper with a peu-kuife, and
tbe blade, which was not very keen-edgeB,
bad inaile a jagged rent here aud a erooked
gash that way, and had finally come to a
stop iu a tangle of wrinkled paper. It
was at this moment that tbe old lady bad
told the girl to hold her kuife fiat.
Tbe girl colored as she felt tbe touch on
her arm, but on glancing round and seeing
tbe pretty gray curls, aud the pleasant
eyes behind the gold rimmed spectacles,
the blush was lost in a smile
“I don't quite understand,” she said.
“Then let me show you, my dear,” said
the nice old lady. "Lot me have the paper
aud knife for a muraent. Now we'll sup
pose that this is tbe piece you wish to cut
out. Fini^ make a little downward jab
with tbe point of the kuife alonnide the
ooluiun mark so. Theu put in Uie blade
so, holding the handle of the knife m
fiat against the paper ai you oau uouvpuieutly got it. You will find uuw that
although this blade is dreadfully dull, yon
can out straight dowu the whole length of
the paragraph. Then bring tbe knife blade
cleanly around the bottom, carry it up tbe
side aud finish along tbe tup, aud there
you have tbe scrap easily out out and with*
out a tear or a br^ik. Just try yourself.
The girl took up her cutting out work
where she bad left it off, aud soon had tbe
paragraph luoee iu her baud aud with quite
a true edge to it.
It's about a friend uf mine getting
married,” said the girl, making a little
wad uf the item aud tuokiug it into her
purse.
“That's all right,” said the uiee old lady
“we've all got to ooiue to it some day, my
dear or all hope to, anyway. Here )| your
knife.”
“Thank \ou, and thank you for showing
me how to uee it,” said tbe girl.
“Don't mention it, my <&ar,” eaid the
nice old lady, “although, ae ray grandson
■ays, 'it’s a trick worth knowing." Aud I
may just as well tell you that uo matter if
your knife were es keen as a raxor or dull
as—well, dull ae tbis-^you can always cut
out a piece from a uewspaper with neatnees aud despatch by keeping tbe blade
fiat.”
Presuming tbe undeutable truth that
lasurauoe u an abeoluto neoeseity for
every busluees mao, tbe. Hew Euglaod
Mutual Life loMiranoa Company ok Boaton, Maaeaehseette,'asks your speeial eon■Meratios pf its manv desirable featurae,
prominent aesoog wbiob is tbe faet that
Its poliey fi plaui and liberal, subject to
ao Annnal DtetribuUou of Surplus and
the ProtMtiuo of the Masaaebnentti Nhft*
Forfeiture, latw. 8** Annual Stotetpant
published la aaotbaraplniaa.

BROS.,

&

Orders
for
Engraved
Work
of
Every
Description
takenat

31 Main Street,lyM

Dress Goods, Ladles’ and Children’s Winter
Garments, Fur Capes, Wrappers, Gioves, &c.
AT PRICES THAT WILL SEEM ALMOST INCREDIBLE,
AVlieii il is coMMidored that any iirticln offiMvel is NKW. llKIGirr, ri’-'rO-DAl'K MKUCII AN I)ISK, nioit of it
liKviiig Im‘011 (‘Xpi'L'Ksly hoii^lil for our Wute'rville' hruticii Store, at, in inuiiv ruxps, u ureut Iohh (o tlio inaiiufiKdiiror uiul
joblnir, willi tlie view of inukinj{ a l)K(’II)KI) iiiiil KAN’OKAlU.l**. KIliST IM I’Ul'isslON. ’I'lie iuicx|U'rt4Mlly largo
uixl geiioroun |mlroiuigo hi'iitowiMl upon liio im‘W aloro Iiuh Ixm'ii extremely gratifying in us, uml we wisli to rehirti our
most Hincert* tliuuka for llio kind .rooeiirioii vvliieli Ims Imeij a<'t’e»rded uh liy llu* |MMi|di5 of Waierville uiid vicinity. “T'lIK
FA.SII IGN” is, striclly sjx'aking. u “SPK('I A I/l’Y Store." Our policy ia to wnicli tlie iimrk«*lH closedy, and wlittu an
opporiuiiity oceiil'fl to buy choice, dcMirablo goorla in ,<mr Kpccia)
at cxccpiioimily low pnVcM for spot caaIi. wo
8(>ci)ro tbein. 'I'lmt fuel aloiio will KXl'LAIN Wll V ainl ^()^\' we cjiii ipiote aindi dlkmaiik aiu.k prices, 'riieii wo
buy for sovorul stores, in LAKUI'i (^UA N IT TI I'^S, wldcli enalile*H us, of conrso to buy a great deal cheaper.

Q. 8. FLOOD & GO ,
WATRRVir.l.R. MATNK.

Auction of Horses!
We will sell a car load of Canada West lIoricH,

THURSDAY, FEB. 27th, and continue until. MARCH 15th.
PRICES QUOTED GOOD FOR THAT TIME ONLY.

OOOI3«
-ATNEW

TARIFF

FR ICES.

Kverybody (m now looking forward with pb*«Kaut anticipations lo Spring and SiiinnuT. NOW in llio time to
prepare for it. Not among the least of a woman’a pleiiKiires at tliix, llie inonl <lreary sluhoii of ibe year, i.s the iielecting
of iimleriulH for and the Ktiperintemiing llie making of tlie Spring ami Siiimner wardrobe.
Never has there been a seaKon wliicli iifforded nueli e.xeeplioiial opportiinllieM for genuine liarguina. (iOOI)S
AllK FAIUJF.OUSLY CHKAl*. and every woman may indulge iier nalnral imlinalion and right for new and dainty
Ittkh and outer wear, at. prieea within iliu reaeli of all.
HKMKMHKU! Thai we liaven’t got a lot of Drean gooda bought iimb'r lln* old 'rariff rato'i to unload, Imt that
our DreKsJfJooda are all m*w ami iiougiit al tlm Nl'^W 'I'AHIKl'' UA I’KS.
'I'lie new tariff doesn’t uh yet, ueem to fill Uncle Sani’a eoffera to any great e.xtent, hut it puts Iiaudsonn*, de.airablo
DresM (iooda wilhiii tlie reueh of ail.

POLLARD A WITUKB'S
Sliver Street Stable, Waterville,

Friday, March 15, at 10 O'clock I.N.

TO LET.

JAMES

CLARKIN,

Dwelling House to Rent.

JOHN WARE.

P.8. I sen prepared to do satlBfaotory work III
SDT kind ofUnUrlor Deoorstionv, Oil or Water
Color# St r« sonabla prlOM.
44tf

17tf

FOR REiVT.
A store; also severs! teuemouta.
IIAHVEV I). EATON.

TO LET!
BORBB8 AND OABRIAOKB.

TO LET.

FOR SALE!

TO RS:iVT.

P. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
10 Dalton SrBKrr,

M ENGLIND HUTDiL
Bqoan, - - Boston, Vasa.

Net I^ger AS#aU, Jan.l, ISM
^
BXOBIPT8.

022.384,804 02

For Premiuma.
•i.OTO.GUG 9!>
For Intereat, lt«uta,and
Profit and lao##,
t.lM.131 14

8,003,040 03
00.230 31

4,147.401 02

At No. .1, Thayer Court, a desirable teiioment
with hot and oold water and all other Itiipruve-.
iiienia. Apply to
F, C. THAYER.,

\YANTED.
The iieople of Waterville Ui know that the
skilful Clarlvoyant Rbyalclan and truthful life
reader, who has been at the Fairfield House for
tbe past few wreks, meeting with such good suc
cess, la now at No, 4 St'MRXU BruzaT,—Sirs.
T. J. Kniery’s—where she will give attention
to the dltfereDt phaaes of her mutesslon, such as
diagnosis and trvHtmeiit uf dlaeaae. testa and
life reaillug. Can examine by hair and lurnisb
medicines suitable for the oa«e without seeing
the patiuiil. Terms, Sl.UO for exaiulimtlou by
letter; 60 oeuU, peraoiiai. AH letters sliuuld be
addresseo U>
DR. KI>LEN It. JOHNSl'ON.
Fernuinent Ofllue and Saiiltariuiu at ETXA, Mx.
Iw4l

•2O.5a8,8«0 04
disuobbbmknts.

XyOSTT !
A small, opan-fsoe, sliver watcb, with short chain
attached W’as loat on Charles or Temple straat,
or in Winslow. Finder will be rewarded by leav
ing same at
HOLLINGSWORTH A WIIITNKY OFFICE,
iw41
WlBBLow.

Death Claim#,
•1,448.842
Matured and uiaooujited Kiiduwroent#,
241,141 OU
Cancelled and Surren
dered Pollfllea,
007,373 32
IHatributlon ot 8ur-

030.087 C5

plus,

Total paid to Polloy
2,828,043 07
Holden, .
Amount paid tor Comuilaalotta tfi. Agent#,..
• alarie#. UMieiii
Fee#, Auvertlalng,
Printing, Btationery,
aud‘ Iall other inoi-

DoYottSkej PeaceMy?

LOOK FOR TBE TAG.
There's a deal of sham and hypocri
sy iu tbe world. Vice wears tbe livery
of virtue, “skim milk masquerades for
cream,” and

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
ulraady bus several imitators. But
lock for tbe registered brasa tagl AU
genuine tkioge blkr the stamp of genuinen^ somewhere, if you look for it.
They have all got a Ug. Kvery^ouine Pilgrim has its tag, too—the brau
tag registered trade-mark eeen below.
Look for it, and save yourself dis^n
pointmeot
• .
Illghieet Award World’s Fair 1808.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
•liver itAct,
WATMMTILLM,
MAIMM.
Every Genuine Plltiiiu hse this bnus tsf.

the Home (
at Agenoiea,
Amount paid tor Aoorued Intereat on InvectiuenU purehaaed
during the year,

HATBLOOK LODOB, MO. ••
OmU# UaU, Plalatad'a Block
WoUrvllU, M«
MaaU every Thursday evauiDg.

3,3n,008 SB

191.018 04

Groaa AaaeU, Dec. St
••4.Ua,(IS8 71
18M.
LIABILITIK8.
22,0a,lMSO

00,271 00

110,00200

to

y. RICflABD FOSS, G<uni

4ib
“
W. A. HAGKK.N.G.

8d
ad

8. L. UKRUY.Beo.

Ablimm Bnaomptnext, Mo, 89. moata on kha
M ond 4Uk Friday of oack monthR. A. CALL. U. P.
H. L. BERRY, Bcriba,
Onnton HnUfhx.
moots on tho lat
VgIdB#' of each month,
IvS

FIDKLITT
BRMJ. r. ETMTSMO. PJWoldeBt.
ALYMMO D. irOSTSM* Vlqe Preeldeat.
1. W, TBVLL* •ecreUiTf

LODOB. MO. 8. D. OF H
A, O. U. W.

Black Silk^AVsfrp Henerletta,

lo indies wide old price ^i.i.n

speiriul Hale price79e. per yitrd.

We./iro offering some exceptioiiully U-mpting hurgaiiiB to wliitii we invite your special attention.
I

Tliere is no doubt about it, Silks are to reign Supremo the coming season. No lady’s wardrobe will In* complete
tvlthout^two or three Silk WuistA and a Silk l)resH or two. We have just received, direct from the iinporlera, u few
very choice things in Kuncy and I'lain Silks, wliidriwe shall offer at renmrkahle low prices.
Plain Duchess Satins,
made of I'ure silk, colors Hrowns, Olive and Navy, a regular $1.00 ((uality.
Special agio |)rico G9r, prr yard.
Beautiful ‘Fancy Silks,
forWulHtHaml Dresses, regular price $l.25 and $1.50. .Special nalc price 79c*.
ami H9c. per yaril.
Black Surah Silks,
every fibre Silk, regular price o.'ic. Special sale price JI9e. per yard.
Black Surah Silks,
24 inches wide, regular price $1.00. Special sale price 09c. per yard.
Black Bengaline Silks,
regular $1.25 quality. Special Hull! prier 79e. pej* yard.
Uinck DllCheVN Itliaduilie,
'inagnificeutipmruy, regular price $1.37 1-2. Speeial sale price 9Mc. per
yard.
Plain MalillH,
colors nine, Olive and Cardiiiuls, regular price 37 I-2c. Special sale price 19c. per yaril
f4wivel Nilkti)
ill light effects for Waists and Dresses. Special sale nrici- SISIe. per yard.
CrepOUM*
ill liglri stripeH, very liaiidsoiiK* for Waists and Dn-sses, regular priLUt .lOe. Special sale price
93c. per yard,
OtreMfli
(tncl
ctt-KCl
Wo intend to makelliis department a special feature of our business, and have iKiuglit direct from the agents one of
the largest and most complete stocks of DressmukerM’ Supplies ever shown in ihis city. Another feature of this depart
ment, which will make it very popular, will lie TIIK l'UU-'l*>S, See otir line of Waist MningH, fr<»m lOc. for u regular
18c. Knglish Silesiu lo 35c. for Silk finished Irinings ; Hair Cloth, Imt. Huir Clolh, Irinen Uruss (')oth. Linen (.'anvas
and Shrunk JJnens, Ua|>er or Sarsinet Cuiiihrics, Uuslle Linings, Chamois Fihre Lining, CriiiolincH, Muiro Linings
and Surahs.
•
it is to he u great seaROii for Jet TriimuiiigH and garniture. We offer some genuine harg.iins in them ut 7o., 10c.,>
15c., ]9c., 29c. lUid 39c. per yard—about one-half, in fact, wliut you [tuy elsewhere. Wo are itlsu sliowtug Hoiuething
new in Jet Fronts, which are very stylUh and desirable.

LAST CALL ON WINTER GARMENTS!
VVe liave u1)out 100 GarmuiiU, Imuglit very lutu llii, aeuMUii, ut u tnaiicixlous Iu.h to Lht* tiiiiiiufacttirur.. Wu don't
|iro|.oau to lairry over a iiliiglo Oarinaiit, and in order lo cllijct an iiiiiii<.diutu »al.;, wo will .t'll any C'lcitli (jariueiit in our
•took at aiieli a ridiculous price tliut you can uiluril U> l.uy oiio ju.t for a <
even if you Imvn already la.uglit thi,
ly you
yuu uj
u> l.uy
Iiuy Ifor next year. Tiicro arc no many lirt.kcii IoIh and kind, lliut wu cannot quote
Bcuaon—or it will well repay
pricea, l.ut wo promiBO you u surpriBB wlien you bbo the goods.
X^tJM CA.1-EW.
Tlie Bume rule'will apply iu a inoililloil form to our largo Btoek of Kur C’u|h’s. ’l'lii» impular garment has come to
,(ay, and will be worn all the Spring. Como jn ami got our priecB on tliciii,
WPISOIiVTv.
We shall oi»n about Saturday of tliu week, from ono of tile lurgeH im|>orter« of (ilove» in thin country, 20 duB
imirs UndreBBcd Kid Gloves, 7 Hook, “Kosler" I,a<u>, in Tuns, Drubs uiid Black, good* wincli are Bold and goml values
everywhere at, 60 |M)r pair. Special sale price HUc.
We guarantee tliui anyone who see. these Gloves will buy from uiio lo luji iiairs.

tl.

per pair.

To out of Town Patrons I
’
V
We wisli to build up iu the weslorn, wlial we bye in tlie eastern seiuiou of llie State: a large ouPofdown
patronage. Wo do it through yiur MAIL QROtR DtPARTINEHT. Guriuont., Wauls uiid Kur Capes will be sent
to all parts of tho State for iiisiiectioii. Tiioi^jrnig always state bust meuaiirc. Thut’a all wo need to Hi you to a
Garment. Wo pay return cliarges un gooils seiit for iiispeetiou, whetlier you liuy ur uot.
SAMPLES

OF DRESS

GOODS

SENT

TO

ANY

ADDRESS.

MaaU ut nnd Srd Wodsaadayaof aaak mouth

4.0. O.W. HALL

AHMOUIBLOCB.

BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT
WITH VOU FOR REFERENCE.

ONE HINT
Is -worth a bushel
of advice.

OOIR’S

Store.

Cell and get oae of oar
•ave Meaty,

f 1*1

Agt.

Advertleed la this pupw
are for sale ac

MSSAnOAmMaad

2d
8d

DOBOAS MBBBKAH LODOB, NO. 41.
••,oaa.4ts 77
•
1. O. O. F,
Every Policy has aodoraed thereon the eaab
aurrendar aud paid-up iuaurauea valosa
whleb Meats Ul aud Xrd Tuesday avaniogs of aaoh month
the'inaured la entitled by the MaaaAobuaetU
------- ----------•tatute-LIPE
KATEKNDOWMKMT'Pollelea
INITIATOKY DEGREE the lat Tuesday,
are iMuedatthaold Itfaratepremium—'AMMUAL
OARH dlatrlbutlou^areralJiK^nALL Poileiea.
Pampbleta, rate# and values lor any age sent on WATBBVILLB LODOB, MO.a.A.O. V.W.
appUaatioa to the Company’s cAae, or to
KegaUr Maatingi at AX)»U,W. UoH
AKkuLO Block,
•oaa #4 nnd Fonrih Tnoadnya of anah Month
nt T3*P-M,
10 mm4 17 Oxford Kulldlag, Portlaad, Me.

lw41

AUes %aok Go., BoetoB end Mew York.

T. E. RANBTEJ), Baa*y.

».217.S00M

WM. B. TtiBMSM. Ass't Heeretarir

ISTgprn

Moudny Bvenlng, March4, i800.

i,0M.28l 00

Death and mulowuieiit
Claim# approved,

No*
BTATED COM0IUN1OAT1ON.

1. U. U. F.
•onusTltsB Lodc«* Mo. 89. niaoCa Wadnoaday
•voalog at 7.80 o’clock.
1st Wadoaaitoy,
Initiatory dsfraa.

078,210 04

Bcaervf at Maaaacbuaatta Standard 4 per
eaul..
Balanee of Diatrlbu-

WATBKVILLK LODGE,F. A A. I

Attaat,

23.lM.e07 21

SI. im.

. me anMU.

A

041,701 37

Net Ledger Aeseta, Deo.
Market value ot Beouritle# over Ledger
Goat,
Intereat and Rant# aoeruad Dae. it, lOM.
Met premium# ill course
of oolleoUou,

KNIGUT8 OF PYTUIAH,

I

Elegant Silk Finish French Henriettas,
heamiful texture and (inmli, full 50 inchcH wide, note
width, always sold for $1.50 per yard. Special sale price 70c. pCYl* yikl*d.
Black Cheviots,
the latest and munt correct for separate skirts and Suilh, 51 inches wide. .Sponged and
Shrunk, in two ipmliiiea, ohi prices $1.00 and' SI.25. Special sale pric’e.s 09c. Ulld H9e. per yiied.
Black. All-WocM English Crepon,
the rage just now, 40 inches wide, worth $1.12 1-2. Special sale
price 79c. per yavii.

The upper floor of No. 0, Silver atreet.
19tf
K. MKIIRIMAN.

Houm Lot# on Pleasant and Dalton Street#;
two Dice bouse# on Plaasaot Street. For terms*

Mail
Dice.

Better buy

A ROOD CHANCE

of
IvOUD.

lw4t •

-OF-

Illimk I)r<*HB OoodH art; to bo the fad for the coming_flea8^)0. It ia our intention to carry ttii exceptionally Htrong
line in tlio lalCHt effects and weaves,' which we Hliall offer ut priee)rwht«''h. we eoulldenlly assert, will he leas than the
Hume
ehiHB of gomls ran he bought for in the larger cilii'H; and we fijel c-onlldeiit lliaf, if ladies will ♦•xainine our special
want a
values, they will not think it necessary to send away for their goods.
Good Job
Black Silk Glorias. 50 Inches wide, silk warp and wool filling, vert desiralile for DrcrtHOHand Wal«ta, old price,
SI.50 per yard. Spe<'lid aale price 70c. pOI*
Black India Twill Serges,
<15 inehea wid**, old price 7*ic. special Hah-prici* jHPo,
yuril.
PARKER & BURROWS. Black Surah Serges,
elegant ((uality, id inchcH wide, «dd piici-Sl.12 1-2. Special Male price OOi*. per
HODSE PAIHTIHG or PAPER HANGING tu41
yanl.
or anything
TO Xj£1T.
Black India Serges,
1^ im-liCh wide (note width), old price SI.10. Sp»M*iaI price *iOo. p<*r yarfll.
Up and down Btair# tcnoinouta, No. lot} Hllvor 8l.
Black Surah Serges,
ineln-K wide (note width), superb quality and finish, old price SI.37 1-2. Special
22l(
ALONZO DA VJ1C8.
else in that
sale price YOr. per yiird.
Black English Whipcord,
50 inehcH wide, heaiilifiil fabric, old [irico 3^1.10. Special sale price Oflc.
line call on
per yard.
The large hall in Burleigh Block. Iii(|uire<>f
Yours truly,
A. F. DRUMMOND,
Black Figured Fancies,
slriclly all wool, very stylinli for Hepiirate skirls, now no much in vogue, ohi
28tr
Watorviile Savings Bank
price 75c. Special sale price 40e/« per yard*
Black Figured Fancies,
IW indies widc.'jHtautifnl goods, old price $1 ami $1.25. Special sale price
09c. per yard.
37 East Temple St.,
Second story of house, uoxtoaat uf my resi
mngnillcentiweighl, (joality and finish. Would he cheap at the ohI
deuce, ou Silver street. City water, Inside blinds^ ^ilk Finikll Clerillflll lleiirieltnM,
VKXT TO OTTBM’S HAKEBT line lawn, good aise garden, mid In one of the beat
price of $1.12 1-2. Special sale price 09c. per yiird*
locations In thS’clty.

Statemant of Mdaln### for 1804.

drug

STORE, wo slmll hold a

Tlieno lioraes nre from 0 to 8 yennt old. 1,000 to
I.toO )>oiindit, all young, sound horrex. Ireah trum
the fnrini they were raiaeti un; Ht fur any kind ul
bUBinvsH. in inatuhed pairs, single worker* nnd
driver*, lluraea will arrive Tuesday, March 12,
and may be even Hiid trial given, and purcliaxeii
at prlVHte sale any time Iwforo llie aurliou.
Kvery Horae Warranted as Itcprenentrd.

fait Offios

MEDICINES

Constantly ou baud and dollrerml to any part ot
the village
votltles desired.
BLACKSMITH'S CO
by tbe bushel or ar
load.
DRV. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared tor
•tovea, or four feet lung.
will contract to supply QUKRN WOOD iu loti
desired, at loweit caali
Mil prices.
PHF.8SKDHAY ASTRAW, HAIR aud CAL
CINKD PLA8ER.
Newark, Hoinau A Portland CEMKNT, by the
pound or cask
Agent tor Portland Slone wareco.'s iiiiaiN
Pll% siidFIHK BRICKS; allalseioii hand; also
TlLK.for Drainlns Land.
Down town omoe at Stewart Hroe., Centre
Market.

When you

The

RELIABLE

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Waterville.

LIFE l•SUDIleECOMPIIIlr.

ALL

and briii'*- c'ustomers to the

SALE WILL BEGIN

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

’’HOLD YOUIt KNirU FLAT."
Ilow to Cat Out a Newspaper Scrap When
You Have no Scissors.

A BIG BOOM

J. PEAYY

NEW

CO.,

OF ALL KINDS

See that you get DANA’S.

stiiii'hlato business

Steel-Centered find SELF-SRARPEmifG

<^

Makes itself heard. No one in Waterville
can help hearing tho thunderous echoes of
our big clothing sale. The sounds are
like music to the public oar, because they
annuiiDoe tbe arrival of a priKsessiun of
magiiifioent oppoi'tiiuities. Now's the lime
to come and be clothed handsoroely and
fashionably, iu suits artistically made up
from A1 materials. We never make higii
buality aud bigb prices twins. Our superior
clothing values can lie obtained only from
us. TbO worth of clothing is its wear,
and for wear our suits hold tbe palm, ex
celling most, and excelled by none. Come
and see how much can’t be seen elsewhere.

Ill order to

When worn out new Calks can be easily inaerted without removing sboea. saving an
Immense amount of time usually loat at the
blacksmith shop.
On receipt of postal will mall fnm our de
scriptive ofrcularoontalningjirlres of Calked
..........
..................................
Bboes,........
NMuly
to be nalletl on,for
in trisl, offtred
, this winter at very low pricea

Done Promptly and at Keaaonable Prices.

and the trial of it convinced him
by CURING him. His experience
should convince others as well.
When DANA’S Sarsaparilla has
shown, in your own neighborhood,
what it can do, is not that proof ?
The blood should be kept clean
and pure at all times; Winter and
Summer, Spring and Autumn.
will you escape many ills, which
add to the unavoidable burdens of
life. '

oivJB

Tbe CALKS ore REMOVABLE

ComiAlinentary Kesolutloos.

At a meeting of the board of education
Monday evening the following resulntions
were onaiiiraously Rdupt«‘d:
Whereas tbe Hun. S. S. Brown has,,for
thirteen ocinsecutive years, faithfully aud
ably served upon ttie Botrd uf Eduoatiuu
of our city ; and whereas he is about to
relinquish those duties ; therefore be it
Resolved, That we, his a-ssocintes, take
this opi»ortunity to express our warmest
appreciation of the excellent service ren
dered by him in the discharge of those
duties ; that, during the decade iu which
tbe greatest advance has been made in our
sohooli, we recognize his sound judgment,
broad pedagogic viuwn and sympathetic at
titude toward teachers, pupils and all with
whom he has been associated in school
work, us among the most important fac
tors whiuh have made that advance possi
ble.

BARGAINS

F()l{-

107 xoukixa fka.

“TUB BA-SHIOPy,”
FRANK P. WOOD & CO.
140 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

I III.........

rUIlUSIIKI) WKKKI.T AT
Watervllle, Meltie

You need this 5pring fledicine now

By BBET HARTE.

Dr. Greene’s

tCopyriKlil. IBOJ. by liio Anthor.l
t’KlNCK

ct

WYMAN.

Pl’Ilt.ll'IIKHH ANIl

Hiibiicrlptlnn Price, •* 00 Per Venr.
• l.AOir Patel In Ailvanrc.
FRIDAY, MARCH 8, m)r».

N

Society

I'niiurt tiflill fffi
thr e-ffitl <*f toe)
ituirh K.n t'ly tliy.vtre't., unel
tens in rApjel
uncocuHKin find
llicm uoni «)ut, or
“nin-down ” by
tljr I'lul t>f the Acahon
Tht-y AiifTer
) from ntTVouHiH-st*,
Alci-plr*»Hijrfo* Htid
irrr^mlnnlicA. The
*110110 nud {jood
Bpirll* tftke fliKht.
It is tnnr to arcopi
the help olTored In Doctor Plorco’H Fa
vorite Prcecriplion
It’s a nit dicino which
was discovered mid used by u jiroinim-nt
physician f^or many years in all rases of
’‘female cornplaiisi ” and tlu* nervous dis*
orders which arise from it
The ”l’re.
*criplion”is a jxiwerful uterine ttmic and
nen’ine, especially adapted to woman'*
delicate wauls for it rcpuhites and promotca
all the natural functions, hiiilds u)>, invig*
orates and cuns.
Many women HiifTor from nervous pros
tration, or exhaustion, owitijf to congestion
or to disorder of the sncrial functions. The
waste proclucts Bhouid he (piickly Rot rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the systetn inviRorateil with the " Preacription.”
Do not take the so called
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the nei-\'es lo sh-ep, hut Ret a
lastiuR rutf with Dr. Fierce’* I'avorite
Prescription.
‘FEMALE WEAKNESS.”
Mrs. Wii.i.iAM lloovi.K, of UelhnlU,
Richland Co.. Ohio.
write*: “ I had been
aRToat sufTerer from
‘femaleweakness ; *
I tried three doc
tors ; they <lid me
no Rood ; I thoiiRhl
I was an invalid for
ever. Ilut I heard
of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription,
and then I wrote to
him^nd he told me
just how to take U.
I took eiRhl botlb's
I now
I rntii > 1 ••
MUS IhKO'KU.
well. 1 • niild *-t.uid
on my iVi» nulv a -.i lit time, and now I do
all my wotk lot iiiv milvoffive.”

Manifold
Disorders

Ate occasioned by an Impure and Impoverished
condition ofif the bit
blood. SliRht
...................
impurities, if not corrected,developinto i
serious maladies, such as

5CROFULA.
ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM
an othertroublesomedisease*. Toclire
these is required a safe and reliable rem
edy free from any harmful InBredients.
and purely vegetable. Such lag
It i e m nV es all impuritleap
fro'-' the b’'K)d and thorouoli-"
ly clciinses the system. Thousand* of ^
cases ol tiie worst forms of blood dis, eases have l)een

Cured by S. 8. S.

' Sen.l f.ir ir Tmtise nxileil free to iny tddrrti S
BWII-'T SPECIFIC CO., AllanU, Ga.

1 WHY DO YOU C0UQH7 \
■I>o you know that a llltio Coujli•
•
a daiiReroua tblng f
•

DOCTOr

IACRLiii«
REMEDYI
ENCUSH

SWUI stop a Cough at ao^ time:
Sand Cure the worat Cold In:
• twelve noura. A 86 Cent hottlo;
Smay aavo you ^lOd in Doctor's!
SblUa-may aavo your Ufb« ASK:
• YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
;
•

IT TASTE© G001>.

•

:.......¥tiRi"prNKyr£LV.""v;" I

!Dr. Acker’s English Puls:
:

OIIRB INHIOESTION,

-.M.ll, ptr....t, .

with th. I.^IT"-

Sw. u. nooKKIl . 0«., « 'V.-rt

:

•

1^.^.

Sold by all DruKKlits.

ElECTKIC TEIEPHOW'’
>,' <1
•, siioi

iilxlntni't
•,.rtl.
uaiilt** from ES lofcdO imt (Ims
iiii'i In s r'-vulo'ire in«*iinH n .nin in ml ihi
imu-lilKini. 1'ilia iiiHtruiueut* iin Inyn, work
nnrahorn. bii> lU-tancs- OtinipIHe, rtwidy lot
UM> alien •hi|.|*-d I’autiaimi m-lix i ni'' a**
niTornnl nf o'.'i r, IHI m«*(r'nu',
n llli'
• i.ui»' U'rrMii<,«l A luonay Ml ' rr •'ril*
P. HumscnhCo..ClcrklO.C;..t.. ..ut.O
Ktld I

47^
V,vK

^

flpriiiR that tliuy had pitHHod in thoir
flight, ho fonixl him whoro ho had left
him, uiichimgod utid uninovod.
Ho took tho water griitofnlly and
after n pauHe ftxwl his oycH t*artio«tly
upon his captor.
"J want you to do a
favor to me,” ho said slowly. ‘‘I’mnot
going to offer you nbrilw to do it oitbor
nor ftsk yon anything that Isn’t In line
with your duty. I think I understand
yon now if I didn’t, before.
Do yon
know Driggs' restaurant In 8t.cramonto?”
Tho shorifT mHldcd.
‘‘Well, over tho restaurant uro my
private roouih—tho finest in Sacramen
to. Nohtxly knows it hut Driggs, and
ho has never told, ’riu y'vo Imtii locked
ever since I left, i vo got tho key still
in my pm-ket. Now, when wo get to
Saeramenio iiistcnd of tnkinginestralght
to jiiil I want y<iu to liohl mo there as
your prisoner for a day and a night.
I don’t want to got away. Yon can take
what prei’antiouH you liko—surrounjl
tho house with poHcelnen and h1(h>p
yourself in the anteroom. I <lon't want
to destroy iiny p!»iH'rs or ovideiXM-. You
can go through the rooms and examine
everything licforo and after.
1 only
want to stay thero a day and a night.
1 waut to Ik) in my ohl riHuns, Inivo my
meals from the rostanrniit us 1 used tc
and sleep in my own bed once more. I
want to live for one day like a gentle
man, as I used to live before I eaiii«
here. That's all. It isn’t mnoh, Tom,
You ‘’at! dt) it and say yon reiiuiro tc
do It to get eviileneo against mo or that
yon want to soareii tho rooms.”
Tlie expression of wonder which had
come into tho siieriff’s faeo ut tho begin
ning of Iris Hpeeeli deepened into his old
look of ♦urly dissatisfaction.
“And
that's all you want,” ho said gloomily.
“You don’t want no friends—no lawyer:
For i t«'ll yon straight out, major, there
ain’t no hoiio for yo wlien tlie law once
gets liolil Ilf yon hi Saernmonto. ”
‘“J'lmt's all. Will yuu tlo it?’’
The sluTiff's face grew still darker
After a pause he said: ‘‘1 don’tsay'no,
and I don’t Hiiy 'yes.' 13ut, ” ho addon
grimly, "it strikes me we’d better wait
till W<' get clour of tliese wikmIh before
you thinkof yonrriatTaniento lodgings.
The major did not reply. Tho day had
worn on, but the lire, now coniplefoly
encircling tliom, opposed any passagulu
or out of that fateful harrier. Tho smoko
of tKo hnnring underbrush bung low
around them in a bank equally iniponotrablo to vision. TJiey wore as aluuu ui»
shipwrecked sailors on an island girdled
by a horizon of clouds.
'Tm going to try to sleep, ” said the
major. "If yonr men I’umc, you can
waken me. ”
"And if your men come?” said the
sheriff dryly.
“Shoot me. ”
Ho lay down, closed his oyes, and to
the sheriff ’s astoniahmeiit presently fell
asleep. Tho sheriff, with his chin iu his
grimy hands, sat and watched liiiu os
tho day slowly darkened around them
and the distant fires camo out iu more
lurid intensity. The face of tho captive
and outlawed murderer was singularly
peaceful; that of tliu captor and man ol
duty was haggard, wild aud {xirploxod.
Rut even this changed soon. The
sleeping man stirred restlessly and un
easily, his face began to work, his lips
to move. “Toml” ho gasped suddenly.
“Tom!”
Tlie sheriff lient over him eagerly.
Tho sltHipiiig man's I’ycs were .still
closi’d. Read.s of sweat stootl upon hif
forehead. Ho wu.s dri'iunmg.
“Tom,” lie whihjieri'd, “lako me out
of this plnc(>—take mo out from those
dogs and piuqis uml beggars! Listen,
Tom—thoy’ro Sydney Duck's ticket oJ
leave men. short card shariM and sueuk
thievesl Thero isn't a gentleman among
’em. Tliero isn't one 1 don’t loatho and
huto and wonhin't grind under my
heel elsewhere. I’m a geuticman, Tom
—yes, by Hod—an officer and a gentle
maul I’ve served my country in the
Ninth cavalry. Timt cub of West Point
knows it and despises me, seeing mo
heie in such company. That sergeant
knows it—1 recomimmited liim for his
fiiHt stripes—for all ho tannfH me, d—n
him I”
’‘l.’ume, wake iipl” said tho sheriff
harshly.
The prihom r di<l not lieed him. Tho
sheriff shook liim roughly, so roughly
that the major's waistcoat aud shirt
drugged open un<l disclosed his fine silk
uiidorshirt, delicately worked and embroiffered with golden thread. At tho
sight of this abused aud faded umgiiifl
ceuco tho shuriff's hand was staid. His
eye wamlered over tho sleeping form be
fore him. Yes, tho iiair was dyed, too;
near tho roots it was quite white and
grizzleil; tho pomatum was coming off
the pointe<l mustache and imperial; the
face iu that light was very haggard;
tho lines from the angle of the nostril
aud month were like doep, half healed
gashes. The major was, without doubt,
prematurely wwn and played out.
Tho sheriff’s persistent eyes, how•Ter, seemed to effect whut his ruder
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ALSO I>0N1>8 KOH

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONTRACTORS.
The City Truftt, Safo Deposit sud Sure*
ty Coiup&uy of rbiladelphis iwues fidelity
boudi of all kinds aud is npuroved by the
authorities of the city or Dosloii, of
variuus-atates aud the Natiuual Goveru*
meut. Caii ou us for full iofonuatiou.

LT.BOOTHBY^SON.
Watervllle,

-

Maine.

J. B. DIN8M0JBB
WIU furuMt oiusisfor ttslls.'parUss aad asSMubUss. WlUteks a Y«w rioltn pupUs. Order* for
tke abors or for idsao AiuiUis eaa bs Uft tat r.
A OeeM4fa** or OnrUle D. WUtw’a

TIkc halt hrud ftil. «o tH<i /iff companion,
baud could nut
The sleeping man
stirred, awoke to full cons<.'iuusuesa and
lat up.
"Aru they here? I’m ready,” be said
ealnily.
“No,"said the sheriff doUberatoly.
”1 only wuko you to say that I’ve been
thiukiu over what you oskml of luo, and
If we get to Sucranieuto all right, why,
I’ll do it and give yuu that day and
uight at your old lodgings.”
“Thank you. ”
The major reached out his hand. The
•heriff hesitated and then extended hU
own. Tlie hands of.the two men clapped
for tho first, aud, ft would seem, tbo
last time.
For tho "cnb of Wc.it Point” waa,
like iiiostculiH, iM{table wheu thwarted.
And having iK'cn I iillx'd of his prey, the
doHertev, and possibly chaffet) by hit
oomradt's tor Ins protitlcss invasion of
Wyuyord’s Buy, he Imd itcrsuatlod iiU
oomuiuudiug ofikir to give him jiwinle'
•iun to cffc<'C a recoptnre. Tuns 11
came about that ut duwn, filing along
the ridge, on the outskirts of the fire,
bis heart was gladdoutKl by the sight of
the half breml, with his hanging ham
mock belt aud tattered army tunic., evi
dently still u fugitive, not too yarda
awuy ou tho other aide ol the belt of
fire, ronniug down the bill, with auothor rugged figure at his side. The
oomiiioiid to ‘^halt” w*ua eiifurotil
a
■ifigle rifle shot 'over the fugltivea'
heads, but they sliU kept ou tbeir
flight Thou the boy offleer anaCohed a
carbine from one of his ineu. A voU^y
raug out from the little troop~>the ahoto
of Che privatea mercifullv high, ibooe of
tlie officer aud aergeant leveled with
wounded pride aud full of deliberate
„urp<w>. m btif liwwl toll fc) did U,
etuupuilau, lud, rolling ofu ta(*tlia
lioRi laX*UlL

PIPP
iroxj3!irr>)i

m ^^atctvUU ‘^ail The Sheriff of Sishyon.
120 Main Street,

................. .........................

Nervura
I The
Best Spring Medicine.'
Purely Vegetable and Harmless.

Uncle Jim Hendricks, a Rockland coun
ty hermit, paid bis first visit to the me
tropolis a few weeks ago as a witness in an
important lawsuit. The parties who sum
moned bitn looked carefully after his wel
fare and eecured him rooms iu one of tlie
fiuest hotels.
^

•Mr. Jame* Meehan, wlin reside* ftt67 i
Granite Street, Quincy, MaAi, Kay* :— L
“I was taken sick with leer illaofiae.l
I and ulceration of the bowrli*. My heart ’
' was al*o affected. I wa** foniliifd to my
‘ bod three month*.
"A conaultatlon of pli\‘>l<'i.iii‘< w.a* J
held, ami 1 wa* pninoiinreii .........
“After that I atopiied lakiiiR ihelrl
remeiUe*. aud began ijio n-o of Dr. '
.Greene’* NervataWood iuu\ nerve remetly.

K. IIno.1,of IM Front Streel,
WooiiBiiftltet, It I , n|»akH an follow, lo
rrgard to hU recent lllneM:'1
felt
weak
anil tlizty in the inoriiiiiL',
'‘Ifell
.............................
Jill my niomaoli woiilil not tllgeat well,
„ii«l made me feel bo it would lairai. I
I liad exoniclatliiR pain In the pit of my

I

MR*, .t. W. DEALE.
Mm. ,T. W. Beale, who reside* at M
E^antern Avoime, W’orceater, Maa».,niake»

for innro than aevon year*,
lo iny honaownrk for live
I year*, i employed more than Hlxteen
different tiortor* without lieneflt. The
I whole liMiRtli of my Hpino was very had.
which M'cnt to my head, lielng so had
that It wn* nhoiit iiii|H>aBlhl6 for me to
I stoop to t ho ll<w>r, or inrii iiiy head to the
' right or left, iny neck u-aa so stiff.
“ I was tiiialdo to comb my hair, the
.Mii..i“‘*i'ni y noon.
nerves of mv head were so sore. 1 also
•toiniK'h nt tlmoi I ii 'll Dr Greene
had eoTu iil-ionH and kidney trouble,
Nerviint lilood and in
a Um« I wan iwrsiiaded to ««o
eveiv 'lo«o R.tvo me nOief Hi' uui'iem I Dr“ Alii'r
Greene's Nervura blooil and nerve
id 1 feel
tnok' It. 'I'lin pain Is all i:>
Wonis cannot express tny wtni
; re!
Hiroiip all diiv In fart. I f< I llko a new |
Now .ill Is rlianpeil. anti I
1
!n‘eiie’M
‘•
man. 1 Mould not lie wltlioiii
Strom : and well, ami ahloto tlo ail my
ly 111 the iiiii
Ncrviini hlpofl and nerve i
W«>rk I iinvo gaincirzo
• ..............................
ptuiniis in weigm.
hf,
hoiMc.”
and whero before all was ghmin ami
dcspoiKitiiicy, there is now llRht ami
Perfectly Cured by
llOpM.
*• Wortls cannot oxpres-- my feelings 1
Dr. Qreene’s Nervura
Tliaiik-t to <>od, and the womlerrul iiitvllclne, Dr. Greene's Norv ira Idotxl ami
Blood and
nerve remedy, 1 am cnreil. 1 wiiie tin
I iS.av
Nerve Remedy.
uHood to itHO this wonder iil
il jiiedicliie
Jiie<
;
1 did and be cured.
It will cure you.

-

'•1 W.IH

I

'
I

I

MU. JAMFJt MRt.lIAI*.

“ Previous to this I could not Bleep, my i
nerves wore excltahhi and spasmotllc.l
mv stomach uonhl not U'ar food, vomit- f
ingalmoit ennhtantiv. Snonafterl>eglnnltiR tliD reincdv 1 slept better, anti my
stomach would iiear light food.
“1 coniiiiucil to gait) until I could Rt:eti
....................
mit I HOW work
nil the time, and1 Ic
loel I
th.it Dr. Grcciio’s Nervura blood and^
nerve remedy saved my Ilf*,"

M, D. JOHNSON,

"Hawl Hawt ’I'want nolhln ^more’n a
leetle glass bottle tied* on to the end of a
string. Wal inside that ’ere little buttle
wnz a couple of wires that looked ez
though they were red-hot tho’ tbe*bottle
didn't heat up n bit. How the wires ever
got heb up au I give it up.
They didn’t cool off all the evening, and
when 1 oum to go to bed 1 jest says I'll
pour some water out of that 'ere pitcher
I 'em BO I kin go to sleep.
ti'gosb, couldn’t Hiid
find no bole in
that 'ere Mttle nowhere. Says to m'self,
•Guess I’ll hev to smash the Urnal thing*
and wuz a lookin’ in the bed for a slat to
do it with, when I says to myoelf, ^Guess
L know a trick wiitb two er that. I’M
jest show them fellers they can’t fool yer
Uncle Jim.’
"So 1 jest takes the dressin* case and
pushes it up under that ’ere tbiug, and 1
takes that Mttle and pots it inside one nv
the drawers aud shets the drawer up. *No
dies to speak uv on yer Uncle Jim,’ says
1, Then 1 goes to bed. When 1 upen*
the drawer in the morniu’ the darned
thing bed burned out.”—New York Her-

He was made well by
Dr. Oreene’5 Nervura
Nerve Remedy,

Dr.Qreene’s Nervura!
Blood arid Nerve Remedy.

The Great Spring: fledicine.
All druggists sell It for $1 per bottle.

It Cures.

TnrpeDtlne Ts'liSeful.
Ufter a housekeeper fully
fulh realizes the
w^rth of turpentine in a household she
never willing to be without a supply of it.
It gives quick relief to burns; it is an ezoellent application for corns; it is good for
rheumatism and sore throats. Then, it is
a sure preventative against moths, by JufI
dropping a trifle in the bottom of drawers,
chests and cupboards it will ^nder the
garments secure from injury during the
summer. It will keep auts and huge from
chests and storerooms by putting a few
drops in the corner^and upon the shelves;
it is a sure destructive to bedbugs, and
will effectually drjve them away from
their haunts if thoroughly applied to all
tho joints of the bedstead, and it Injures
ueitber furniture nor clothiug.
Buckingham’s Dye for tbe Whiskers is
the best, bandies', safety aurest, oleaitfst,
most economical and satisfactory dye ever
inventciJ. It is tbe geutleineu’s favorite

M0r.£ GOOD NEWS
But bftwci'ii tho huiiteiH and thoir
folloa 'junrry roart'd tho ohoval do frise
of fluiiip HUfi I'alleii tm»l)or, ImpoHsihlo
to oroHF. Tho yoiiiiK offlciT hoMltatotl.
Bhruppftl Ills HhouIdtTH, whooled his
nion niid li'lt tho llru to correct any irrciruluriiy in Jiin octhni.
It dill not, Iniwovcr, ohungo cont^im*
porancouH In.-loiy.
Fur, a week later,
wiicn Wynyairi’M Bar discovorod Major
Overbtono Iviiig lH*>ide tho inuu now
recognized by them ab the dingulHod
fihoriff of Sl^kyou, they rejoiced at this
unfailing ovideueo of thoir lost loader’s
uinH]ualed prowosH. That ho had again
hilled u sherilT and fought a whole
pohHo, yielding only with Iris life, was
niver doubled and kept his inouiory
green 111 Dierrau chronioloH long after
Wynyard's Bw lin<l itself become a
memory.
^
Tim ENT).

While no physician or pbnrmkoist can
coiifiuientionsly warrant a cure, the J.C.
Ayer Cu. guarantee tbe purity, strength,
and medical virtues of Ayer’s Sniaapanlla.
[t was the only blood-piirifer admitted at
the great World’s Fair in Chicago, 1893.

an aktistio polar trip.

[fl-SCUL TO ova LADV aXASSU.}

Kxplo rer Pturer Propose* to Take
Paiuters to the Polar KecloDS.

Olio of tbe two men wiio made them
selves famous by dlHcoverlog Franz Josef
That WHS an enterpri-ing (.Georgia editor I Land irt now organizing a new Arctic exwho, while bis oflice was ueing oonsnroed * peditioii for an entirely novel purpose. It
by Are, caught the hot lead from the molt
too early yet to say whether Jiiliun von
ing type, niuutded it into buck shut and Payer’s pr^^osed expiKlition will actually
went gonning for delinquent subeorihers.
start, blit the Aiiitii.Ill explorer is doing
—Atlanta Cof)i/»/ut/on.
all he can to put tli*> enterprise on its-feet.
His idea is particularly worthy of notice
Don't Put It Off.
Tbe necessity
>i(y of a spring inedinine is because it bos never la-fore been included

This
is
universally adimitted.
year
in which
liest
lime t F
blood,
to restore
purify
ilie
lost appetite, and lo build up
entire system, as tbe body is now peculiar
ly susceptible to beueilt from mediciue
Tbe great popularity attained by Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, owing to its real merit and
its remarkable success, bas established it
as the very best uiedioioe to take in the
THK COLONEL'S RUSK.
spring. It cures scrofula, salt rheum and
all humors, biIiuustieBs,d.vspopNia,beadRobe,
Bis Dissertation on Artifleial Ilirtlii Had kidney and liver complaints, catarrh, aud
th* Desired Bffbot.
all affections caused or promoted by low
"Did you ever see a bird like that state of the system or impure blood.
Don't put it off, but take Hood’s Sarsapa
alive ?” demanded the oolonel of the
rilla uow. It will do you good.
young man who sat next him.
He was staring at the strange specimen
Tbe Fort Paine Journal says;
In
on the liat in front, which out off his view answer to tbe question:
"What is home
without a newspspet-?'' au exuhangu says:
of the stage.
"It’s a place where hats are stuffed into
The wearer of the bat became intensely
window panes, where tbe children are like
interested in the play, and the chivalrous young pigs, tbe wife like a savage and tbe
young man glared at the oolonel savagely, husband with a paiiora.na of the Dismal
Swamp painted on his shirt bosom with
but made no reply.
"1 say, did you ever see such a. bird tobacco juice.”
alive ?” repeated tbe colonel, nudging the
it is not to be wondered at that Ayer’s
young man vigorously to enforce Lis atten Pills are in such universal demand. For
tbe
cure of oonstipatiun, biliousness, or
tion. Then he answered himself :
any other oomplaint ueediug a laxative,
"No, sir ; no such a bird ever lived.
these pills are uusnrpasseu. They are
Look at that combination of colors. Na sugar-coated, easy to take, arid every doee
ture isn’t good enough as a pattern for is effective.
these milliners. They must make impoeaible oombinat ons aud devise, birds
"Yes,” said tbe editor, "here are a num
whose colors and shape would give an ber of directions from outsiders as to the
best
way of runuing a newspaper. See
ornithologist tbe nightmare."
that they are all carried out.”
The young man glared. Tbe wearer of
Aud tbe suburdinate, gathering them
tbe bat became nervous.
into a large basket, did so.
"There’s a whole lot of sentiment
wasted over the slaughter of song birds
Rheumattsm Cured.
for millinery purnoses,” continued tbe oulKheumatism is caused by lactic acid iu
onrl. "Very few song birds or any other tbe blood attacking the fibrous tissues of
kind are killed. They are not wanted. tbe juiuls. Keep your blood pure and
Nature oould not supply birds with such healthy and you will not have rbenaiatism.
Huod'rt StinapaVilla gives the blood vital
bills, sud tails and colors as these women
ity Slid imhiM'i^H and tones the whole body,
want. It’s the same thing iu flowers.
uentrahZ'ui the aridity of tbe blootl and
Why, I know a woman who insists on hav
thuH i-llli H ill- MlllHllNIU.
ing the rose in her bat dyed blue, because
blue is moreJieoomiog to her.”
Apparently no one was listening to him,
KuKenc Field's Wsy*.
but the colonel knew tbe wearer of the bai
KiigfiiH Kichl came to Chicago a good
was not missing a word. ■
many jeai* ago upon tbe invitation of
"I like to see a pretty hat,” be went (' .
"but when I see an impoasible bird liki? Mrivdlf .StDiie, who was th^n the editor
that on one it loses all interest fur me. of the C'lituHgo Record, but who is now
It’s Ilka seeing a well-dressed man wear- president of tbe Globs Bank.
Mr. 8tooe
iu^ celluloid collar. It looks cbeap.”
^e woman iu front turned sligblfy aud is a Quiupaot, precise, elegant gvhtlemau,
lar«d at tbe oolouel, but he appareutly whose love for bis protege bas grown with
id not see her, aud continued just as the the years until it is able (u boar tbe many
curtain waa golog down on tbe first act:
shocks and much slretobiug wlilob it gets.
“You Me, natural birds are exMiMive.
Mr. Field has a fashion of going out to
They coat three times as omob as tbeM '
ventioos of the milHuers, made up of lub Mr. Stone's oountry place for au indefinite
ber, wire, glass and dyed goose feathers. visit, having forgot to anouuuoe bis com
..............................
Thai
hat Is a beauty, and* 1 should say il ing or bring auy baggage. He wears any
eost a good price, if it did not have that
thing of Mr. Stone’s that happens to omne
artifloiar bird on it. That makes me sus
pect that it’s all show and probably cbeap.” handy, and never retiii-D* anytbiug until
Nut lung ago Mr.
Tbeu the colonel weut out to "see a bis wife makes him.
man.” -When he retnmed the bat w.m Stone, wbuSM office is^opeu to the rest of
gone. Its ovDsr bsld it in her lap. The tbe bank, was liaving a nuanciat cuKv^rs. ivl chuckled to himsslf, and those liou with some tucii ftum New York:
t him ttuiled, aud the woiuau iu front when a big, al«M)p shouldered, sliabh)
mau, with a news|Mper bundle, came up
was apparently deeply engrossed iu the
«^s” III her pfogrs^ju.-^new York /fe- and Hung his paeksge over tbs railing unto
Mr Stone’s desk.
cordsr.
"Tksrs's soinetbing my wife told ins to
bring to -you.
1 don’t aUogetber know
Mrs. boribbisr (impressively)—What what's in it. J beUevs tbsiw’a a shirt, and
svsr yuu do, never marry a newspaper I know tbsre's one pair of aook* of yours,
that b^a apoilefi onr waab for three weeks ”
And be turned aud walked out.
School Chuut-«>Wby not?
"Never mind,” Mr. Stone said ualuily,
"1 insrrisd oiis, sud 1 know.
Every
nigkt my husband brings borne a big "It • only Field ”
Eugene Field was the yrtginal of
bundle of uewspspere from all over tbe
"Spoopeudykv,” made iuiiuortfl by poor
oountry, and they most drive me erssj.”
Stanley Huutlsy.r-’Na.
"The newspapers.?”
"Inds^ tbs^ do.
Tbsy are just
"iritb Um vimI utoai^iUt
UoOD’t Film SIS iba bast after diunsr
in stores a thousand milss away.”

5

r

pills^ ssslst difsstiao, ooiV bsadaehs.

For AU Women Who Are illek.'

in any Arctic prugianime.
Payer wauls to take a party of artists to
tho Polar regions, and as be is planniog
the trip ou an ambitions scale he is trying
to get the Austrian (lovcrnment to invest
in the undertaking. He says many people
have the idea that there is nothing but
snow and ioe in the .Lrctio regions. But
Payer is an artist hiiuHclf, and he says It is
a great mistake to nssiime that the north
Polar regions are' merely a frightful
desert, devoid of every artistic obarui. He
asserts that draughiamca in Ijondon and
Now York, who have never seen the Arc
tic regions, have given h most inadequate
idea of their scenic aspects. He believes
the Arctic sky alone would enrapture the
painter : and be tells of the flue twilight
effects of sptiug and autumn ; of the blue
sea ice tinged with itul by the setting sun ;
of the midday nrch of light that gives
glory to tbe wiuter night; of tbe moon
light effects turning tbe waters beneath in
to rivers of silver ; of the giaut ioe blocks
that look like tall pillars or ruined towers ;
of tbe false tuns grouped around the true
sun, displaying prlBmatic uolors in an
Rtmu.ipbere filled with ice needles and
frost uebulte ; of the pastures in June that
supply food to herd* of reindeer and musk
oxen, and of many other soenes that have
never been depiuted by au artist, and of
which we have little more idea than we
would have if they beluuged to tbe moon
instead of onr planet.
Mr. Payer evidently has the idea that
an exploration by the paiuc brush would
lie little less glorious than the dimoverv of
new lands. He is filled with the project
ivf making a picturesque exploration of tbv
Polar regions. He says
says'East Greenland
particular ii a region of great beauty,
and this district will be the field of tbe exIKidition be proposes to lead.
Hia plan is lo have a new steamer of
400 tons, manued with Dalmatian seamen,
with three qualified offioerit, besides engi
neers, Tyrolese marksmen, and so on. To
carry out tbe main object, painting, be
will take also two landscape painters, one
animal painter, and a photographer. A
oeulral studio will be sreeted at the proposed winter quarters. Cape Fraukliii, at
the eutmuoe to the Utile known Kaiser
Franz Jueef Fiord. Here Payer himself
has seen bards of fifty to a hundred rein
deer. . For miles aronpd, in tbe summer,
the eunntry is ooveiwd with short grau.
The explorer saye that no where else in
the Arctic regions is tbe obaae so produoUve as at the mouth of this fiord. A bear,
a reindeer, a musk ox or a walrus, or perbspe all four are oftea wet In tbe eonrM

"I am happy to say your VegeUbls
Compound has < ured me of painful menstniatiuns and backache.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

Q.

W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

Physician aid Sirgeon.
•

141 MAIM SHEET.

OrrK'K HuuBs: 9 to6 and 7 to 8 i‘.m.
tetf

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAI. OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST.,

MAINE.

OFFICE HOUHS 0 to

19. and 1

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.
Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Uain street, over Miss S.oL. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
tnd 7 to 8 P.M.
62tf
Sukday: from 3 to 4 p. u.

W. R. JORDAN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
THAYER BLOCK,

$5

LOUNGES.
Crush Plush, full spring.
Tapestry,
Ramie,

$7

No. 2 Live Geese,

$5

RANGES.

MORRIS CHAIRS.
$12

CASH or by
SPECIAL

FroinptjAtUnUon Given tQ^CollecUons.
Probate and Insolvency Practice a Speolaltj
Sihossa

W, FRED P. F0G6,
GODIISELLOR, ITTORKEY and MOTIRY,
Booms 8 and 4 Masonic Building.
WATEBVILIJS. MAINE.
Practice In all Courts. ColluQliooi effected
.......................
entloo xlven
promptly. Particular
attention
gireii Ff
Probate
Mtf.
Business.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS iCODHSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main St., Watervllle, Ke.
D. r. rosTxa.

Assets December 81, 1RS4.
KesI Estate owned by tbe oompnny,
81.818,200 10
unincumbered.
Stocks and bonds owned by the.oonipany, market valne.
Cosh in the com, any'* principal olticc
and In baux.
Interest due and accrued.
Premiums indue course of pollection
Loans on bonds and tnorigages and
aoerned interest.
Other property.
Aesr^aate of all the admitted assets
of ^e company at thoir actual
value,
Sf.lfie.TM
LlablllUea December 81, 1894.
Net am’t of mipald losses and claims, 8fi97,6l7
Amount required to safsiy re-lnsure
4,fi0ft,053
oil outstondUig risks.
AH other demands anlnit the com310,188
pany, vis: coroniTsslons,
niTss
etc..
IVjtal amount of liabilities, except
ospltal stock and net surplus.
Surplus beyond all IlabliUiei,

23
08

14 I SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

0. P. RICHARDSON, Hanaser,

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE YOU
You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly.
CSt-O O ID n. I ID C3-E3 ’ S
And have your eyes examined FREE.
I have employed an optician of eighteen years’ experience, who wUI test you
eyes and fit you to glaflHCs suited loyour condition. In the future I
Ahull make u Bpeciulty of the optical business, and guarantee
satiHfaction.
Wc have not keen to an optical
^
school and come home with a $50
diploma, but have bad

EIOHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENGE.

F. J, GOODRIDGE, Gity Optician,
lo-s.

OOA.I-9
130W

-to^ATTj'

ajxtid
<&

ORE>E>NE?,

26

3,418.408 70
1,743.300 44

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
-Watervlll©, iLdEe.

Aggregate amount of liabliUlos in
•7.108,739 23
cluding uet snrplns,
SwW

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Speculation suocp^ully luiidled. Send for Pro
In Effeot Deo. SO. 1894.
spectus sud fullliiformatioii.PKRit. Incrvoseyour
lucoine. investments placed. Address MORTON. pAsqaxOBK TaAiMS leave Watervllle ts follows:
WARD A GO.. 8 A 4 Wall St.. Nsw York
OolBff Bast.
*
2litf
9.45 a. m„ for Bangor, dally Inoladlof BnnI-OR
days, and ‘ur 1). & A. K..11. via Okitown^Buoks|ioH. Kltswoitb, Bar Harbor. Atttostouk bounty,
8t. atepbou and St. John, every tUy except Sundsys.
Gargle with equal parts of
8.30 a. m., for Skowhegan, dally. q:|oept Mon
water and
days (mixed).
e.OO a. m., for Belfut, Dover, Foxoroft and

THAYER & DREW. Agts.

[Sore Throat
____ B. I. R.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

ooaiesswpop.w"9^90<vii

IID lOTlRl PDBLIC
OFFICE IN ABNOLD’S BLOCK,
irATBBTVI.LF
'
MAINS.

PATENTS

A MAM OF IMON

ABSOLUTELY PURE
IMG out RMiUt.

SWEET GAPniAL
CICARETTE
• hm dma u* tmi a hm

T.is a. m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
------- a. ni., for
* “
‘Istti
io.80
Bangor and‘ MMtawanikeag.
- Skowofgiui.
— Jbfgr10.90 a. IU., fur
3.50 p.m.. (duudays onTy)> ffor Baiigor,^ VanesburOHiidKt. John.
4.80 p. oi., for Dover and Foxoroft, Greenvilie vis Dexter, Bsngor, liueksport, Bar Harbor,
Aroostook County. St. Stephen snd St. John.
4.89 p. nu, for Fairtteld sud Skowbsgou.
Going West.
8.45 a. IU., for Aiifusta, Bath, itocktsnd,
Portland snd Boston.
••.*0 a.m., for Osklauil.
*
0.90-a, m., tor Oakland. Formiagton, Pblllipi,
MfH'baiilo Falls, Uniuford Falls, L^wUton, PortIsD I and Boston.
0 95 a. til., for Augokta, Brunswiek, Bstb,
J 0 'ttaml and Buston, dally. Sundays tnolmled.
9.95 p. m., lor Bstb, Portland and Boston via
Augusta.
9.80 p. m , for ^klond, Lewiston, Mscbanlc
Fulls. portUiid Slid Boetdk via Lewiston.
8.19 p m., Kxpress for Portland and Boston,
vis Brunswick.
4.80 p. m., (or Oakland.
10.0OP. m..for Lewiston via Brunswick,Bath,
Portlandand Boston via'Augusta, with Pullman
Sleeping Car, dolly, inolndlug Sundays.
Dolly excursions fur Fsinluld, 16 eaatst Oak
eoots;
8kuwhscaa,$lJ6rooadti1p.
Isnd.Mo
‘ “•
*
“-----PA780N TDrKBB, Vice Free. A Oea'l lCsiui«er.
P. R. BGOTHBT. Gen. Psm. and Ticket AgofU.
Portland. December
1894.

OSvsats, snd iy«de-Marks obUlnsd, and all Potiintiii ooadaeud for Msdsrats Fast,
salboal's

oar oSSsTSpMihi U. t. Palsnt OBm. snd maUMm (Misiit la laaa tlais tl^ thosa
a[S&h%twSSrw phota, with descrip
tion. Wa adnse. If
or not, fte^
taam. Onz Im not 4aa till pateat 1* eeoared.
to OblauBJ*at«nts,"wlth
ofnSual dlaats In yoar Mate, county, or
Iowa, asnt Ass. Adueas,

C.A.8NOW&CO.
Ojsezl^ Pktsifi OAm- WosblaetM. P- C.

Is belplcM tk the crip of dJfewe. Yfie atteacirkcK
the more dlstreeriBC ie elola^ Ineotlvltr-ttHi tab
ebUlty to wm^ ween oo the mtod ea4 li neUy
then tbe stokneoe Iteelf.
Dfeontloa ts tbe better pert

sa?xixax3a:f.
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COUHSELOR AT UW

44

WE can suit you In Style,
Quality and Price.

contract.

_ out?*^hefe arsl_______ _
'H
i**takaotgrrisks. Seethatyoa
Dr. OfTOM'i^ tbe oiithial snd
' aoiawly
ando«----»l7 safe anS^
oertala
---- or by
i)Biainfor$u Advlos ft^
'ilOslon f^ssMs Os.;Bsitoa, Huiu

“ Best ”
Cheapest."

All styles of Dinner Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc.

OUR BARGAINS ARE NEVER EXCELLED.

ML CATON’t lELIABU

to the Standard

Nice parlor Coal Stoves,
warranted to give good
.satisfaction,
$6 and $8

$10 CROCKERY.

TANSY PILLS
sad

Always kept up

PARLOR STOVES.

$18
$12

f
irosWAT Eseioiss Co.. Notwaj. U«.
YOUR NtONRY i IFUNDED,
BMd MHet"
-•*—
S Sr slid*

Tobacco, is

$1.50

The -Quaker Ranges, all
styles. This stove excels
all others in the market.

BASE ROCKERS.
Crush Plush,
2 Crush Plush,
Point Tapestry,
I

4

PILLOWS.

$»

$22
18
10

Crush Plush,
Winsor Rug,
Plushette,
I

$6

Wool,
One-half Wool,

- WATERVILLE, ME.

or LIVERPOOL. ENG.

suits ChewerS.

ART SQUARES. *

$6

Solid Oak, 6 ft. square,
Antique Asli, 6 ft, square,

Call and Examine our Stock.

Stattinent OQiteA States Braacli,
ROYAL INSURANCE COMP’Y,

taught us the
combination that

DINING TABLES.

to ft

WATBBVILLK, ME.
Ware Bnlldln#.

experience have

ANTIQUE ASH.

RUGS.
10 pieces, jSi5, 18, 20 and 22
10 pieces, Cheval Glass,
Goat Skin, 30x64, only $2.50
$24 and 28 Moqiiette, 27x64, only $3.50
Smyrna,
75c. to ^3

Imp. Leatherette and Corduroy

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Xaw,

Years of

lo pieces, mirror 24x18,

Nottingham, ail grades.
75c. to $2.50
$25
$4. to 4.50
Irish Point,

COUCHES.

■(h*rand Pnr* Miiroas Oxide Oas Adaalnlatered for the Extraction of Teeth

OFFICE,

LACE DRAPERIES.

CHAMBER SETS.
SOLID OAK.

OFFICE—100 Main Street.

BBUBBN rOSTBB.

" My suffering every month was dread
ful. The doctor gave me mor,(liliie to
ease the pain, but nothing to cure roe;
and I was obliged to spend two or three
days in bed. Now I have no pain at all.
1 can work harder, and be on my feet
longer, than I have for years. I cannot
praise your medicine enough. I am glad
to tell every one that I was cured by
lydla E. Plnkhtnn's Vegetable Comjwund.” —Mrs. Newton Conn, Man
chester. Ohio All druggists sell It.

There are Goods worthy of Your
Notice in the following List:

Office ill Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to
& from 1 to 6.

WATER71LLB,

aid.

lii Mill Co.

KCA.'X' 43c STH.A.'W.

Though for years a recluse, the excitemem induced by Uncle Jim’s adventures
was BO great that he was persuaded to
Ef-nwOOD
stup in at the village store on hia way
home and narrate them. Being asked
Br,aa-woozD hotbi..
what was the most wonderful thing he
OBO. JRWeLL, Praiirletor.
had seen, he said:
Th* Propristor’s personal atteiitlou glvi
ven to
.......... ...................
.................................
ana Boarding
Horses. Orders left at
a the
"Waal, 1 doiit know 'buut its bein’ the Letllof
Stable or Hotel UfAee. Oonneeted by telephone,
most wonderful, but the ourioeest thing I
atf.
seen wnz a darn thing they put in iny
room to light it. Yeraee, them fellers
thot they’d play a smart trick on yer un
cle, and what d’yer think thej give me to
WATBRVIliB,
MAINR.
light luy room with'/
^

Are you weak, tired, nervous? Take

The discovery and prescription
of a physician.

A8RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

LIVERY AND BOARDINB STABLE

Liver and Bowels
out of order.
Nerves weak.
I Could not sleep.

Weak, Tired
and Nervous.

The

BOOTS AID SHOES REPAIRED

M. TRUE,

Blood and
Nerve Remedy.|

Felt Weak and Dizzy.
Had Indigestion.
I Stomach Bloated.
Pain and Distres.s
in Stomach.

of a few faoura* stroll, and there ahonld be
no lack of fresh meat.
A plaee where fon ean get jour
The cost of the expedition, which is
scheduled to start in June, next year, has
only been partly subscribe, and it will
not be slight; but, as usual, there is no
HOlfXSTLT AMD OHBAPI.r.
lack of volunteers, and paiuters of reputa
tion are willing to share in the danger and
BOYO,
hardships whtoh such an expedition in for eeTsrai year* with £*t«s,hM opened a shop of
bl* own in Qilman’s BloHk and will be pleased
volves.—-W. Y. Sun.
rsselveeaftomsrf. SatisfUcflon n«Mv«nfMwf.
DNOLIC JIM'S PBBPI.BZITV
W.
Foond Hla Hoorn LtghUd WItli a BottU
DKALEB IN
''
Tied to ih* Bnd of a SUlag.

iUiCIU
it tbe onljr sura and
penuanent cure for
«U kinds of

PMMw.t. tw Bottoo,
goulU uia W~t, Ftll
If

Torki u4 ..Hat*
Bovn, .1.

HUHra

Portland aiv Tramont

(IBiileas) / t
(bwrisaa)
BITWCICN FORTLANO and iOBTON,
UAvinz FrsnkUaWbsrf.PorUsad.for Beaton. dsflF
•xorpilng Bandigr, si Y p.w.* a most snlojable spd _
oomiurtoMs link In tbalrJ oumey.
GOUTand
Klugant A^rooess, eUcttte fights aaA|>eHS,sei|
every modvta epplisams of oomfert and Inpnry.
LUMBAQO. ri.ruugbtloheUMlowndMataaiteall priniBSl
rstltrav sUttoas.
Ib-tiiralog, leave Indio Wbor4 Bcstoa» dstljr ec^
jHifi kwpdays, St 6 VM.

RHEOWATISW.

I r. LI8COVB4 6es.

PerttisA F

